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ABSTRACT
The study was conducted to assess the effectiveness of yoga on
depression among the HIV positive clients attending Anti Retro Viral clinic(ART) of
Government Rajaji hospital, Madurai-20.
The over all aim of the study is to find out the level of depression of
HIV positive clients and effectiveness of yoga in ART clinic of Government Rajaji
hospital. The objectives of the study are
1. To assess the level of depression among clients attending Anti Retroviral
Treatment clinic before yoga.
2. To determine the level of depression among clients attending Anti Retroviral
Treatment clinic after yoga.
3. To evaluate the effectiveness of yoga on depression among the clients who
are attending Anti Retroviral Treatment clinic.
4. To associate the selected socio demographic variables with post test level of
depression.
The conceptual framework was developed based on the Betty Neumans
system model. . The study design was one group pretest post test design. The size of
the sample was 30. The convenient sampling technique was used in this study. The
tool used in this study was Beck Depression Inventory II which is a standardized
tool. The reliability of the tool is r= 0.93. The data collected from the study subjects
were analysed using descriptive (mean, standard deviation, chi-square test) and
inferential statistical method.
The study found that 23 (76.7%) of the study participants had moderare
depression and 7 (23.3%) had borderline depression in the pretest the over all
percentage of depression score was 40.36%.Hatha Yoga therapy was given in 21
sessions for a period of three weeks. The posttest score showed that 25 (83.3%) of
the participants become normal and only 5(16.7%) had moderate depression. The
chi square test showed statistically significant association between income
(χ2=4.66p=0.03*), HIV positive status (χ2=4.07 p=0.04*), duration of ART
6

(χ2=6.00 p=0.01*) and post level of depression at 1degree of freedom. The‘t’ test
value was 12.68 (p=0.001***) which showed statistically significant reduction of
depression level.
The study concluded that HIV clients have some sort of depression
because of illness and ART therapy, proved yoga will be alternative therapy for
depression.
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CHAPTER - I
INTRODUCTION
Depression is a prevalent and interfering yet potentially treatable illness,
commonly co morbid with HIV / AIDS symptoms. Diagnoses of depression in HIV
positive individuals have been associated with poor adherence of anti retroviral
medication regimens and also acceleration in disease progression. Psychosocial and
psychopharmacological treatment of depression appears to be effective for individuals
with HIV infection.
Anti Retro Viral Treatment has enabled many men and women, and young people
living with human immuno deficiency virus (HIV), the virus that causes acquired
immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS), to lead fuller, more productive lives. As with other
serious illnesses such as cancer, heart disease or stroke, however, HIV often can be
accompanied by depression, an illness that can affect mind, mood, body and behavior.
Treatment for depression helps people manage both diseases, thus enhancing survival and
quality of life.
Despite the enormous advances in Neuro biological research in the past 20 years,
depression often goes undiagnosed and untreated. Although as many as one in three
persons with HIV may suffer from depression, the warning signs of depression are often
misinterpreted. People with HIV, their families and friends, and even their physicians
may assume that depressive symptoms are an inevitable reaction to being diagnosed with
HIV. But depression is a separate illness that can and should be treated, even when a
person is undergoing treatment for HIV or AIDS. Some of the symptoms of depression
could be related to HIV positive status, specific HIV-related opportunistic infections,
medication side effects resilience and other co morbid conditions. However, as skilled
health professional nurses working with the HIV/AIDS clients are in a better position to
recognize the symptoms of depression and inquire and suggest appropriate treatment.
Depression results from abnormal functioning of the brain. The causes of depression are
currently a matter of intense research. An interaction between genetic predisposition and
life history appear to determine a person’s level of risk. Episodes of depression may then
13

be triggered by stress, difficult life events, side effects of medications, or the effects of
HIV on the brain. Whatever its origins, depression can limit the energy needed to keep
focused on staying healthy, and research shows that it may accelerate HIV’s progression
to AIDS.
PREVALENCE OF DEPRESSION:
Studies suggest that Asia home to 60% of the world’s population is second only to
sub Saharan Africa in terms of the number of people living with HIV and India accounts
for roughly half of Asia’s HIV Prevalence. Every country in Asia has an adult HIV
prevalence less than 1%. However owing to the regions large population Asia’s
comparatively low HIV prevalence translates into a substantial portion of the global HIV
burden.

WHO (2008) reports that the comparatively low HIV Prevalence, the

economic consequences of AIDS will force and additional 6 million households in Asia
into poverty by 2015 unless national responses are significantly strengthened. In many
countries the sero surveillance system are improved and strengthened. In china for
example the number of HIV surveillance sites increased by roughly 20% between 2005
and 2007 (Wanget all 2007). Likewise the first national population based survey in
Cambodia generated strategic information on HIV prevalence and relevant behaviors in
the general population (sopheab et al 2009) particular strides have been made in
improving epidemiological and behavioral data regarding the populations mostly heavily
affected by the epidemic for example Myanmar in 2007 began including men who have
sex with men in sentinel surveillance activities. Increases in the older population
continued despite great improvements in treatment for HIV that became widely used
beginning in 1996 - 97 according the centre for diseases control and prevention (CDC)
there are more than 78,000 people aged 50years or older living with AIDS in the United
States. The most recent statistics show about 25% (about 22,000) people of all people
living with HIV and AIDS in New York are age 50 or older.
In India the emerging picture is viewed in the heavily affected Indian States Andrapradesh, Karnataka, Maharashtra and Tamilnadu. The HIV prevalence among 1524 year old women attending antenatal clinics shows declining towards 54% between
2000 and 2007 (Aroraet.al 2008). Even in the declining scenario
14

the government

agencies, community based organizations and even the media does not discriminate.
There have been hundreds of books, journals, thousands of internet pages about
HIV/AIDS come out day by day.
Social support helps to the emotional and practical assistance provided by the
friends and the family members of people living with HIV. It is an important resource for
everyone but it becomes particularly important for people living with HIV. Since it boost
psychological well being and can reduce the number and intensity of physical symptoms
for people with HIV.
HIV positive people are now living longer and healthier than before because of
the widespread use of Highly Active Antiretroviral Therapy (HAART). HIV is becoming
more like a chronic illness than the acute crisis though the incidence of opportunistic
infection has dropped dramatically; other physical and mental illnesses have increased as
people live longer. In the past years more attention has been paid to mental health
problems among people with HIV. Stigma and discrimination shown in the seropositive
persons is wide spread and associated with significant psychological pain and functional
impairment (Sitger et.al. 2006).
Studies indicate that Depression is a highly prevalent and interfering illness. The
lifetime prevalence of depression in seropositive individuals is estimated between 4.9
percent and 17.9 percent and 1 year point prevalence of 10 percent.The symptoms
include persistent sadness, loss of interest, decreased appetite, low concentration sleep
problems, guilt, feeling of worthlessness, decreased energy, psychomotor retardation and
suicidal ideation. In addition to distress symptoms, depression can also cause other health
related functional and quality of life impairments.
Depression can lead to poor treatment adherence. Research data shows that
depressed patients are 3 times greater than non depressed patients to be non adherent to
medical treatment recommendations (Bummio.et.al) this poor adherence contributes to
diminished health status and health related quality of life.
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The Stressors that contribute to heightened depression in HIV infected individuals
are the effect of HIV on the brain, stigma, discrimination, occupational impairment,
social isolation, body image changes, bereavement and debilitation. The elevated rates of
depression among those living with HIV may also be partially attributable to stressors.
Thus recognizing and treating depression is important because of its association with
negative health care outcome.
Although earlier studies in HIV failed to find out the effect of depression on HIV
symptoms subsequent studies found that depressive symptoms were directly related to
symptoms of HIV infection. The studies viewed Depression is to be associated with
declines in CD4+ cell counts and accelerated decline of CD4+ cell numbers

and

significant increases in HIV viral load. (Williams et al 2005)
Charlebios E.D. et.al (2007) in their study the HIV related negative impact of
depression on the course of HIV may manifest in maladaptive self care behaviors.
Depression has been shown to be associated with sexual risk taking behavior, Substance
abuse and poor treatment adherence. This in turn associated with poor medical outcome
as measured by viral load or CD4+ cell count. Poor adherence can also result in the
development of viral mutations which can lead to drug resistance
Individual with HIV present with different type of stressors and various medical
complications that could potentially account for high rates of depression. Development
and implementation of treatment that specifically target depression have the potential to
improve overall quality of life and health outcomes in those with HIV. (Fulk et. al 2004,
safren et.al)
Depression is a common psychological illness in people living with HIV. It does
not mean people have to live with it. HIV positive older adults may be more likely to
have more symptoms of depression than younger people. HIV positive people might not
meet the criteria for a clinical diagnosis of depression with general symptoms of
depression that can have a negative impact on their lives.
Yoga is an ancient form of exercise and healing that originated in India 5000
years ago. The sages found that sitting in meditation for hours together strengthen and
revitalizing the body and mind HathaYoga which translates as force or power is one of
six very distinct branches of yoga. The other yoga are Raja yoga (Path of wisdom or
16

meditation), Karma (Path of service), Bhakti (Path of love and devotion) Janana
(Repetition of mantra) or Tantra (Pathway of ritual) depending on the school of thought.
Yoga helps persons with HIV. If they were taught yogasana, Pranayama, and
meditation with deep relaxation to the mind body complex will improves not only CD4
cells but also it improves quality of life with a feeling of well being there by reducing the
stress level.
1.1.

NEED FOR STUDY
Studies on the course of HIV suggest that anywhere 20-37% of infected

individuals may also have diagnostic depression. HIV infection and depression have a
complex relationship. Being HIV infected could result in depressive disorders as a
psychological consequence of the infection or because of the effect of the HIV virus on
the brain. In addition, several symptoms of depression may predispose individuals to
involve in risk taking behavior. There is strong evidence to show the relationship with
depression and substance use disorders with HIV infection. HIV related depressive
disorders also offer a challenge to clinicians in issues of differential diagnosis and
management. Majority of the work in India has focused on substance use and HIV, and to
a lesser extent on the effects of depression on HIV infection. Given the magnitude of the
problem in the country and the multiple physical and psychological stressors that persons
with HIV face in India, more research is needed. Several research studies shows that the
advent of complementary and alternative modalities greatly modify the outcome of
various medical Problems such as HIV, AIDS, Diabetes, and Hypertension and increase
the coping ability ,significantly reduces the occurrence of depression in HIV infected
individuals, majority of the HIV individuals consulted with both conventional and
complementary and alternative modalities where nurses play vital role. The knowledge
about HIV, Depression, and yoga therefore is essential for the nursing fraternity in order
to change the view of the disease in the society and help to overcome the hurdles faced
by the individual, family and society


We the mental health Nurses available at the doorstep of the clients to improve the
health status of the HIV Positive individuals with depression.
‘
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1.2.

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
“A pre experimental study to assess the effectiveness of yoga on depression

among HIV positive clients attending, Anti retroviral treatment clinic in Government
Rajaji Hospital, Madurai”.

1.3.

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
1. To assess the level of depression among clients attending Anti Retroviral
Treatment clinic before yoga.
2. To determine the level of depression among clients attending Anti
Retroviral Treatment clinic after yoga.
3. To evaluate the effectiveness of yoga on depression among the clients who are
attending Anti Retroviral Treatment clinic
4. To associate the selected socio demographic variables with post test level of
depression.

1.4. OPERATIONAL DEFINITION


EFFECTIVENESS
The outcome of YOGA on reducing depression as measured by Beck
depression inventory



HIV POSITIVE INDIVIDUALS:
The individuals those who are HIV Positive as diagnosed by Antibody test.
 LEVEL OF DEPRESSION :



Refers to the individual state of emotion as poor sleep pattern, Poor
concentration, and loss of appetite, guilty feeling, and hopelessness as measured
by Beck depression Inventory II.
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 ART CLINIC
Ante Retro Viral clinic in which HIV positive clients are treated.


YOGA
Exercises that uses certain stretches and Postures as demonstrated (Hatha yoga)

1.5. ASSUMPTION
The researcher assumes that practicing yoga improves the depression level
among HIV positive individuals.
1.6.

HYPOTHESIS
1 .There will be significant association between posttest level of depression and

selected demographic variables (age, sex, marital status, education, economic status,
residence, income, duration of HIV positive, duration of ART)
2. The mean score of post test depression will be significantly lesser than the
mean score of pre test depression of HIV clients who had yoga.
1.7. DELIMITATION
This study is delimited to HIV clients attending ART clinic at Govt.Rajaji
Hospital
•

The study period of 4 weeks only.

•

Sample size 30 individuals.
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CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Researchers

almost never conduct a study in a vacuum; their studies are

usually undertaken within the context of an existing knowledge base. The term
literature review is used in two ways by the research community. They are
identifying and searching information on a topic and developing an understanding of
the state of knowledge on the topic. The review of literature collected based on the
following headings
1. Literature related to HIV, depression and anti retro viral therapy.
2. Literature related to HIV, depression and yoga
LITERATURE RELATED TO HIV, DEPRESSION AND ANTI RETRO VIRAL
THERAPY
Overton et.al (2009) in their cohort study examined the association of depressive
symptomatology with HIV disease among individual at an urban clinic in Midwest
(n=5140) the prevalence of depressive symptoms were measured as part of a standard
care behavioral assessment. The results showed that 15% of the sample endorsed having
suicidal thoughts at least once in the past two weeks. The author concluded that given the
association between depressive symptomatology and poor rate of viral suppression,
screening and appropriate interventions for depressive symptoms are warranted in the
HIV outpatient setting to improve outcome.
Rodkjaer L, Laursen T, Balle N

Sodemann M.(2005) conducted a study at

Denmark among the HIV positive patients at outpatient clinic( n=205)

The beck

Depression Inventory was used to assess the severity of depressive symptoms. The study
revealed there was significant association between level of depression and stress,
loneliness, financial situation. The study also found out that

they are six times more

non-adherence of HAART among HIV positive depressive individuals.

The study

emphasis the need for timely evaluating depression among HIV positive individuals and
initiation of appropriate measures to combat depression.
20

Villes.V et.al (2007) conducted a cohort study among the HIV positive individuals
(n=1,028) to assess the predictors of progression of AIDS. The depressive symptoms and
psycho social factors were measured using self administered questionnaire. The study
revealed that depressive symptoms, non adherence of treatment are the predictors of
progression of AIDS. The author reiterated of timely treatment of depression and ART
initiation in the standard care of HIV infected patients.
Mellado.C et.al (2006) conducted a study to investigate the effect of depression
on the immunological parameters of HIV infected subjects. 33 depressed clients were
compared with 77 non depressed HIV clients. The author concluded that depression play
a role in the immune response of HIV sero positive subjects.
Jari Kylama Ph D, R.N (2005) conducted a study to explore the concepts of
despair and hopelessness of HIV individuals. The results of the study supported the
findings of previous studies revealing that despair and hopelessness are possible elements
among PLHA.
Munro C et.al ( 2006) conducted a study to examine the depressive
symptomatology of

HIV infected Black Americans ( n=79) and the association between

HIV severity and depressive symptoms .The study revealed that viral load was positively
correlated with elevated depressive symptoms.
John M Pettito M D et.al (2006) conducted a study to determine the association of
depression and cellular immunity variables. Ninety three women were selected (HIV
positive63, HIV negative 30) Hamilton depression scale was used to measure the level of
depression. The study revealed that the rate of depression was more among the HIV
positive women. The researchers found that the depression may alter the functioning of
killer cell lymphocytes.
Evans D I et.al (2005) examined the rate of depression between HIV positive
women (n=93) and HIV negative women (n=62). Hamilton Depression Rating Scale
(HDRS) was used to assess the level of depression. The study result shows that
depression was four times higher in seropositive women than seronegative women.
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Leserman J. (2006) in his review examined the role of depression and stress Role
of depression, stress, and trauma in HIV disease progression. Longitudinal studies both
before and after the advent of highly active antiretroviral therapies (HAART). From
January 1990 to July 2007. The Researcher found substantial and consistent evidence
that chronic depression, stressful events, and trauma may negatively affect HIV disease
progression in terms of decreases in CD4 T lymphocytes, increases in viral load, and
greater risk for clinical decline and mortality. More research is warranted to investigate
biological and behavioral mediators of these psycho immune relationships, and the types
of interventions that might mitigate the negative health impact of chronic depression and
trauma. The author concluded that given the high rates of depression and past trauma in
persons living with HIV/AIDS, it is important for healthcare providers to address these
problems as part of standard HIV care.
Subakrishna. D et.al (2007)with the aim of study the factors related to anxiety
depression and suicidal ideation among PLHA assessed seropositive hetero sexual soon
after being tested for HIV positive status for the first time.(n=51). All assessment was
done between 4-6 weeks after revelation of positive sero status. Psychosocial variables
such as quality of family relationships and substance use and socio demographic
variables such as gender, income, education, and residence were studied for association
with psychiatric morbidity. Illness details studied for their association with psychiatric
morbidity included stage HIV infection, spouses HIV status, presence of physical illness
and pain. Depression was present in 40%and anxiety in36%of the sample. Serious
suicidal intent was seen in 14%. Multiple regression analysis indicated that presence of
pain, concurrent alcohol abuse, poor family relations and presence of AIDS in the spouse
were significant factors associated with depression, anxiety and suicidal ideation.
LITERATURE RELATED TO HIV, DEPRESSION AND YOGA
Tsai YF.et.al (2006) in the part of their large study of symptom self management
examined the prevalence, correlates and characteristics of depressive symptoms and self
care activities used to manage those symptoms in People Living With HIV and AIDS
(N=1217).Epidemiological studies depression scale was administered to find out the
22

depressive symptoms. Results revealed that 19 self care behaviors for depressive
symptoms which fell in to six categories- complementary therapies, talking to others,
distraction techniques, physical activity, medications, and denial/avoidant coping showed
significant association.
Campbell DE &Moore K.A (2005) conducted a study on yoga as a preventive
treatment for depression at Australia. The six week yoga program incorporated breathing
techniques, Postures, designed to enhance to strength, vitality and flexibility, guided
relaxation and meditation for developing calmness, self acceptance, a balanced
perspective and enhanced concentration. The study groups were beginners of yoga,
regular practitioner, and control group. At the end of six weeks the beginners showed low
level of depression, but the regular practitioners and control group showed stable level of
depressive symptoms.
Wollery .A (2008) examined the effect of a short term Iyengar yoga

course on

mood in depressed younger adults. The researcher studied 28 young adults with elevated
symptoms of depression .The study subjects attended two 1hour Iyengar yoga classes
each week for 5 consecutive weeks. The classes emphasized yoga postures particularly
back bends, standing poses and inversions. The measures used
Inventory,

were Beck depression

Trait anxiety inventory, profile of mood state and morning cortisol level.

The results showed significant decrease in self reported symptoms of depression and trait
anxiety. The author concluded that

these findings provide suggestive evidence of the

utility of yogasanas in improving mood and support.
The effect of sahaj yoga on depression was studied by Gandhi A. et.al (2005) in
their randomized control design group I patients were practicing yoga, group 2patiens
practicing yoga along with conventional anti depressants. Training sahaj yoga was
conducted under the supervision of trained persons for 8weeks. The percentage of
improvement in HAM-D score and HAM-A score was higher in group 1 than group
2.The present study demonstrates that sahaj yoga has got a potential role as a component
in the management of depressive disorders.
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Raul.L et.al (2009) studied the effect of yoga among 150 healthy volunteers who
were interested in practicing yoga and attended the training course. There were no refusal
to participate. 150 participants divided in to men and women section each having 3
classes of about 30individuals .The study group were trained in hatha yoga for 6months
each class consist of 10 minutes,pranayama(Breathing exercise) 15minutes,slow
suppleness50 minutes. Yoga poses (Asanas) and 10-15 minutes meditation and relaxation
(Shava Asana)

and (yoga mudra). The participants were asked to fill up the

questionnaire SF-36 Health Assessment Instrument. Improvement was reported in all
domains particularly mental health, and the findings according to the age showed
significant difference of improvement in body pain, general health, physical health and
mental health. This may because elder people by and large have more back ground
physical and mental problems.
Abrams M et.al (2008) studied the effect of yoga as a complementary treatment
on depression among PLHA (people living with HIV and AIDS). Twenty seven women
and 10 men were enrolled for the study of which 17 completed the intervention and pre
and post intervention assessment data. The interventions consist of 20 classes led by
senior Iyengar yoga teachers, in three courses of 20 yoga classes each. All participants
were diagnosed with unipolar major depression in partial remission. Psychological and
biological characteristics were assessed with pre and post intervention, and participants
rated their mood states before and after each class. Significant reduction was shown for
depression, anger, neurotic symptoms and low frequency heart rates variability in the 17
completers. Eleven out of these completers achieved remission level. Post intervention
Participants who remitted differed from the non remitters at intake on several traits and
on physiological measures indicative of a greater capacity for emotional regulation.
Moods Improved

from before to after the yoga classes. The author concluded that yoga

appear to be a promising intervention for depression. It is cost-effective and easy to
implement, it produces many beneficial emotional, psychological and biological effects
as supported by observations in this study. The physiological methods are especially
useful as they provide

objective markers of the processes and effectiveness of

treatment. These observations

may help guide further clinical application of yoga in

depression and other mental health disorders and future research on the process and
mechanisms.
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David siegel et.al (2006) in their randomized control study investigated the
effects of meditation with yoga versus group therapy with hypnosis versus psycho
education alone on diagnostic status and symptom levels among 46individuals with long
term depressive disorders. Results indicate that significantly more meditation (yoga)
group participants experienced a remission than did controls at 9 month follow-up.
Overall results suggest that the alternative and complementary interventions show
promise in treating the low to moderate level of depression.
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2.2 CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
A conceptual framework represents a less formal attempt of organizing
phenomena. A conceptual framework broadly presents an understanding of the
phenomena of interest and reflects the assumptions and philosophic view of the model’s
designer.
BETTY NEUMAN'S SYSTEM MODEL
Betty neuman’s model provides a complex person approach to the client problems
by facilitating a multi-dimensional view of the person as an individual.
Basic Core Structure
The basic core structure in the present study is the HIV positive clients with
depression.
Line of Resistance
These are the series of lines surrounding the basic core structure. When the
stressors affect the individual he defends against the stressor by adopting coping
strategies to overcome the stressful situation. In this study the possible stressors identified
were feeling of loneliness, stigma, low self esteem, perceived loss,
Normal Line of Defense
It is the solid line outside the line of defense. it refers to the equilibrium state or
the adaptation state the HIV positive individuals has developed overtime by using coping
strategies. It represents what the client has become over time, or the usual state of
wellness. It is considered dynamic because it can expand or contract over time because
the influence of variables such as lifestyle, developmental age. The normal line may
affected by interpersonal, intrapersonal stressors.
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Flexible Line of Defense
It is the broken line outside the normal line of defense. It protects the normal line
of defense and act as a buffer. A protective, accordion like mechanism that surrounds and
protects the normal Line of Defense from invasion by stressors.HIV positive clients
already affected by the stressors. Hence they in the line of normal defense.
Degree to reaction
The amount of system instability resulting from stressor invasion of the normal
Line of Defense.
Client system
In this study the client system refers to HIV positive clients attending the ART
clinic who have all resources for their survival in which ego, immune status, body
temperature, genetic structure organ strength /weakness; with the disease alteration of
body temperature, decreased immune status, and excess weakness of the body. The basic
structure is supported by anti retro viral therapy, yoga.
Line of Resistance-LOR
•

The series of concentric circles that surrounds the basic structure.

•

Protection factors activated when stressors have penetrated the normal Line of
Defense, causing a reaction symptomatology. The stressors already penetrated
this line in PLHA (People living with HIV and AIDS).
E.g. mobilization of WBC and activation of immune system mechanism

Stressors
A stressor is any phenomenon that might penetrate both the Flexible and Normal Line
of Defense, resulting either a positive or negative outcome. Environmental factors, intra
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(emotion, feeling), inter (role expectation), and extra personal (job or finance pressure) in
nature, that have potential for disrupting system stability.
Intra personal stressors
The stressors within the client system boundary were low self esteem, anticipated
loss, lowered immune status, anxiety, depression, and feeling of loneliness.
Inter Personal Stressors
The stressors occur outside the client system which is deranged family relations,
denial of support, angry towards god and others
Extra Personal Stressors
The stressors outside the client system boundaries but it produce great distress to the
individual that are stigma, isolation, loss of job, friends.
Primary prevention
Interventions modes for nursing action mainly focus on the prevention of further
transmission to others and improve the health status, decrease the high risk behavior, life
style modification
Secondary prevention
Secondary prevention aimed at correcting the stressors which is already occurred.
The interventions were ART, Yoga, Counseling, healthy interactions with significant
others.
Tertiary prevention
Focuses on the long term care, prevention of complications, modification of
stressors and improving the existing coping ability.
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CHAPTER III
METHODOLOGY
Methodology is the most important and crucial phase of the study. It deals with
the mechanism for collection of appropriate information.
3.1.

RESEARCH APPROACH

The Research Approach Used for the Study was Pre Experimental Approach.
The Study Emphasis no randomization, no control Group and Only manipulation.
3.2.

RESEARCH DESIGN
The term research design refers to the structural frame work for study

implementation.
The research design, selected for this study is one group pre test-post test
(O1 X O2)
O1-

Pre test to assess the level of depression of HIV positive subjects before
intervention.

X-

Demonstration of practice of yoga.

O2-

Post test to determine the level of depression of HIV positive Subjects after

intervention.
3.3. VARIABLES
Independent variable- yoga
Dependent variable- Depression,
Attribute variables- Age, sex, marital status, educational status, occupation,
income, residence, duration of HIV, duration of ART.
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A single test group was selected and the dependent variable depression level was
measured before the introduction of the therapy. The treatment or nursing intervention is
yoga therapy introduced against the dependent variable (Depression) was measured. The
effect of the yoga therapy (independent variable) would be equal to the level of the
phenomena mean value after the nursing intervention (K2) minus the level of the
phenomena before the nursing intervention (K1). Here K is denoted as the dependent
variable.

3.4. SETTING OF THE STUDY
The study was conducted at the outpatient department of ART clinic of
Government Rajaji Hospital, Madurai. It is the second biggest Govt. medical college
hospital in Tamilnadu. It has all specialty departments. It serves the southern region of
Tamilnadu. The out -patient department of ART clinic functions between 7a.m to 1pm.
150-200 outpatients are attending the clinic per day.
3.5. POPULATION
The Target population of the study comprised of HIV positive clients with
depression attending the ART clinic of Government Rajaji Hospital, Madurai.
3.6. SAMPLE
The sample consists of the HIV positive clients attending the ART clinic of Govt.
Rajaji hospital with mild and moderate depression as per the Beck Depression Inventory
II.
3.7. SAMPLE SIZE
The Sample size consists of 30 clients both male and female who attending Ante
Retroviral clinic at Government Rajaji Hospital with depression.
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3.8. SAMPLING TECHNIQUE
Samples for this study were selected through convenient sampling technique.
Convenient sampling is a non - probability sampling method.
3.9.

CRITERIA FOR SAMPLE SELECTION

INCLUSION CRITERIA:
 The individuals attending the ART Clinic of Government Rajaji Hospital.
 The Individuals those who are HIV Positive with mild and moderate depression
on Beck Depression Inventory II.
 The individuals those who can understand Tamil or English.
 Those ages are between 17 and 50.
EXCLUSION CRITERIA:
 Those who are not willing to participate
 Those who are above 50 years
 Those who are Pregnant
 Those who are alcoholic and substance abuse.
 Those

who

can’t

do

yogic

postures.(

with

major

renal,neurological and orthopaedic problems)
 Clients with severe depression (BDI-II score ofabove 30)
3.10 DEVELOPMENT AND DESCRIPTION OF TOOL
The Tool consist of two sections
Section A: Demographic Data
Section B: Beck depression Inventory II.
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cardiac,



SECTION A
Demographic variables including age, sex, Education, locality, occupation,
income, duration of HIV Positive status, duration of ART



SECTION B
The Beck Depression Inventory II created by Dr.Aaron .T.Beck, is a 21 question
multiple choice self report inventory, one of the most widely used instrument for
measuring the severity of depression.The tool was developed in the year of 1961 and
was revised as BDI-II in 1996.
The inventory shown to have the high one week test – retest reliability (Pearson
r=0.93), suggesting that it was not overly sensitive to daily variation in mood. Beck
Depression Inventory –II consisted of

twenty one questions rated in 4 point scale to

measure presence of depression.
3.11 SCORING PROCEDURE
After the patient has completed the test, add up the score for each of the 21
questions and obtain the total score.
The highest score for each of the twenty-one questions is three; the highest
possible total for the whole test would be sixty-three if the patient marked number 3
on all the questions. The lowest score for each question is zero, so the lowest
possible score for the test would be zero if the patient marked zero on each question.
The following chart indicates the relationship between total score and level of
depression.
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Classification Total Score Level of Depression
CRITERION MEASUREMENTSMinimum score -0

Maximum marks- 63

CLASSIFICATION

TOTAL
SCORE
1-10

Low

LEVEL OF DEPRESSION
These ups and downs are considered
normal

11-16

Mild mood disturbance

17-20

Borderline clinical depression

21-30

Moderate depression

31-40

Severe depression

Moderate

Significant
Over 40

Extreme depression

A persistent score of 17 or above indicates you may need professional treatment
3.12 CONTENT VALIDITY:
In order to measure the feasibility of using the questionnaire for the present study the
questionnaire was given to experts in the field of psychiatry and psychiatric nursing for
content validity. They were requested to judge the items for clarity, relatedness, meaningfulness
and adequacy of the contents. Comments and suggestions were invited and finalized. Tool was
then translated in to Tamil and retranslated by experts to confirm language validity.
3.13 PILOT STUDY:
The pilot study was carried out in the 3rd week of October 2010 at the Anti Retro
Viral clinic of Govt. Rajaji Hospital, Madurai. Five samples of HIV positive individuals
with depression were selected by convenient sampling technique. The time taken for
collecting the data was 30 minutes.
The YOGA techniques were demonstrated to the clients, asked to re demonstrate,
and advised to practice daily for one hour in their home. Instruction brouchers regarding
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YOGA techniques given in printed material. Post test conducted on the sixth day of
intervention by using the Beck Depression inventory.
3.14 RELIABILITY:
The reliability of the tool was done by test retest method. The reliability of a
measuring instrument is a major criterion for assessing its quality and adequacy.
Reliability is the consistency with which it measures the target attribute. The reliability r
= 0.93.
3.15 DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURE
Prior to data collection the necessary permission was obtained from the hospital
ethical committee. Written consent was obtained from the subjects after self introduction
and explanation regarding the nature of the study.
The data collection procedure has been completed in two stages. First prior to
nursing intervention (YOGA) and after the nursing intervention from the study subjects.
Each subject had twenty one sessions. First session including introduction of self,
establishment of rapport, explanation regarding the purpose and nature of the study and
the benefits of participating during the whole study programme.
The researcher explains about the benefits of Yoga and demonstrated the various
yogic procedures such as Padmasana, Bhujangasana, Salabasana, Trikonasana, savasana,
yogamuthra, and nodisuthi, with thehelp of brochures and live demonstration. The asanas
were practiced by the participants along with the researcher one hour daily for a period of
21 days.

After 3weeks the post test was conducted using the BDI (Bech Depression

Inventory).
The data collection was done in two stages.
Pretest - 1 week - selection of five cases per day [(Prior to Nursing intervention
(Yoga)]
Demonstration of Yoga and to be practiced regularly (daily 1hr) for 3 weeks.
Post test will be conducted by the 4th week
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3.16 PLAN FOR DATA ANALYSIS
The data collected was subjected to statistical analysis using descriptive statistics
methods of mean, frequency, percentage, standard deviation and parametric test chi square test, Paired‘t’ test.
3.17 PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS
The research proposal was approved by the ethical committee experts prior to the pilot
study and permission for the main study was obtained from the head of the department of
psychiatry, psychiatric nursing, ART clinic. An informed consent was obtained from the
each study subject before starting the data collection, assurance was given to the study
subjects, that confidentiality and privacy would be maintained
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FIG.2. SCHEMATIC REPRESENTATION OF THE STUDY

RESEARCH APPROACH PRE EXPERIMENTAL
RESEARCH DESIGN
ONE GROUP PRETEST POSTTEST DESIGN

TARGET POPULATION
HIV POSITIVE CLIENTS WITH DEPRESSION
ACCESSIBLE POPULATION
HIV POSITIVE INDIVIDUALS WITH MILD AND MODERATE DEPRESSION
ATTENDING ART CLINIC OF GOVT RAJAI HOSPITAL

SAMPLE
HIV POSITIVE INDIVIDUALS WITH DEPRESSION

SAMPLE SIZE
30 HIV POSITIVE CLIENTS WITH DEPRESION
(MILD AND MODERATE)

SAMPLING TECHNIQUE CONVENIENT SAMPLING

TOOL (BECK DEPRESSION INVENTORY- II)

DEMONSTRATRION OF HATHA YOGA THERAPY

ANALYSIS & INTERPRETATION
FINDINGS OF THE STUDY
DISSEMINATION OF RESULTS
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Table 1:

DATE

Schedule for Data collection

TIME

NO.OF
SUBJECTS

PRETEST

INTERVENTION

POST TEST

15.11.2010

7-11AM

4

15.11.2010

15.11.2010-4.12.2010

4.12.2010

16.11. 2010

7-11AM

5

16.11. 2010

16.11.2010-5.12.2010

5.12.2010

17.11.2010

7-11AM

3

17.11.2010

17.11.2010-6.12.2010

6.12.2010

18.11.2010

7-11AM

5

18.11.2010

18.11.2010 -7.12.2010

7.12.2010

19.11.2010

7-11AM

6

19.11.2010

19.11.2010-8.12.2010

8.12.2010

20.11.2010

7-11AM

7

20.11.2010

20.11.2010-9.12.2010

9.12.2010
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CHAPTER IV
DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION
This chapter deals with the analysis of the data collected. Statistical procedure
enabled the investigator to deduce, summarize, organize, evaluate, interpret and
communicate the numeric information. Statistical analysis is a method of rendering
quantitative information meaningful and intelligible.
Kerlinger (1973) has defined analysis as categorizing, ordering, manipulating and
summarizing data to obtain answer to reach hypothesis questions.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
1. To determine the level of depression among clients those who are attending
Anti Retroviral Treatment clinic before yoga.
2. To determine the level of depression among clients those who are attending
Anti Retroviral Treatment clinic after yoga.
3. To evaluate the effectiveness of yoga in terms of reducing depression among
the clients who are attending Anti Retroviral Treatment clinic
4. To associate between post tests level of depression with selected socio
demographic variables.
In this chapter the data collected were edited, tabulated, analyzed and interpreted.
They were arranged in the following sections.
Section - A
Table1:

Data on demographic variable of HIV positive clients.

Section - B
Table2:

Over all Pretest Depression Score of HIV Positive Clients Attending
ART Clinic

Table3:

Pretest Level of Depression

Section - C
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Table4:

Overall Posttest Depression Score

Table5:

Posttest Level of Depression

Section - D
Table 6:

Comparison of overall Depression Score Before And After Yoga

Table7:

Effectiveness of Yoga

Section - E
Table 8:

Comparison of Pretest and Posttest Level of Depression

Table 9:

Pretest and Posttest Level of Depression Score
SECTION A

Table -2
Data on Demographic Variables HIV Positive Clients Frequency and Percentage
Distribution of HIV Positive Clients Attending ART Clinic

Demographic variables
Age

Sex
Marital Status
Education status

No. of clients

%

20 -30 yrs

2

6.7

30 -40 yrs

20

66.7

40 -50 yrs

8

26.7

Male

22

73.3

Female

8

26.7

Married

28

93.3

Unmarried

2

6.7

Primary school

11

36.7

High school

13

43.3

HSC

2

6.7

Graduate

1

3.3

Not literate

3

10.0
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Demographic variables

No. of clients

%

Religion

Hindu

30

100.0

Occupation

Cooly

8

26.7

Business

5

16.7

Private
Government

10

33.3

3

10.0

Housewife

4

13.3

< Rs.2000

5

16.7

Rs.2000 – 4000

15

50.0

Rs.4000 – 6000
>Rs.6000

7

23.3

3

10.0

Rural

18

60.0

Semi urban
Urban
< 1year
1-2 years
2 - 3 years
< 6months
6 months - 1 year

9
3
9
17
4
5

30.0
10.0
30.0
56.7
13.3
16.7

6

20.0

1 year - 2 years

17
2

56.7
6.7

Income

Residence

HIV positive status

Duration of ART

>2 years

The above table no. 2 shows the socio-demographic characterisstics of the study
participants. More than half of the study participants (66.70%) belong to 30 – 40 years.
Majority of them are male and large portion of the sample (93.3%) were married. Only
10% of them were illiterate and the entire sample population belongs to Hindu religion.
As far as their occupation is concern only 13.3percentage of the study populations were
housewives and only 10% of them were earning more than Rs.6000/-per month.
60percentage the study populations were from rural area. More than half of the study
population (56.7%) had the history of HIV positive status for 1-2 years and the same
percentage of population are taking ART for the same duration.
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FIG : 3 Age distribution HIV positive clients

More than Half of the population (66.7%) belongs to the age group of 30 - 40years
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Figure :4 Sex distribution of HIV positive clients

Three fourth of the study population (73%) were male,
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Figure: 5 marital status of HIV positive clients

Almost all the study participants (93%) were married
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FIG: 6 Educational status of HIV positive clients

Nearly half of the study population (43.3%) was studied upto High school
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Figure 7: Occupational status of HIV positive clients

One third of the study population were (33.3%) private employees
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FIG: 8 Monthly income of HIV positive clients

Half of the study population were earning Rs.2000-4000 per month
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FIG: 9 Residence of HIV positive clients

More than 50% of the study population belongs to rural area
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Figure 10 Duration of HIV positive status

More than half of the study population (56.6%) were HIV positive status of 1-2 years
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Fig-11 Duration of Anti Retro Viral therapy

More than half of the study (56.7%) population underwent ART of 1-2 years duration
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SECTION B
Table 3:

Overall Pretest Depression Score Of HIV Positive Clients Attending
ART Clinic

No. of questions

Min – Max

Mean ± SD

% of depression

25.43 ± 4.41

40.36

score
Overall score

21

0 – 63

Table No.3 shows, clients overall pre test percentage of depression score which is
40.36%
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Table 4: Pretest level of depression of HIV positive clients

Level of knowledge

No. of clients

%

Normal mood swing

0

0

Borderline

7

23.3

Moderate

23

76.7

30

100

Total

Table No.4 depicts the pre-test level of depression among the HIV positive individuals.
More than three forth (76.7%) of the study population had moderate level of depression.
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SECTION C

Table 5:

Overall posttest depression score of HIV positive clients

No. of questions

Min – Max

Mean ± SD

% of depression

9.53 ± 4.17

15.12

score
Overall score

21

0 - 63

Table No. 5 showed clients, overall post test percentage of depression score. They are
having only 15.12 percent of depression after Yoga.
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Table 6:

Posttest level of depression of HIV positive clients

Level

No. of clients

%

Normal mood swing

25

83.3

Borderline

0

0

Moderate

5

16.7

Total

30

100

Table No.6 showed the clients posttest level of depression. 16.7% of clients were having
moderate depression and 83.3% of them were having borderline depression.
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Fig 12 Level of depression among the HIV positive clients

Figure 12 shows in the pretest two third of study population had moderate depression but
in the post test 16.7% only had moderate depression and most of them become normal.
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SECTION D
Table 7: Comparison of overall depression score before and after Yoga

Pretest

Posttest

Student’S paired

Mean±SD

Mean±SD

t-test

25.43± 4.41

9.53 ± 4.17

t=12.68 P=0.001***

No. of clients

Overall

30

Score

DF = 29, significant

* significant at P≤0.05 ** highly significant at P≤0.01 *** very high significant at
P≤0.001

Table no:7 showed the comparison of overall mean depression score before and after the
administration yoga. The t value of 12.68 showed statistically significant reduction in the
level of depression (P<_ 0.001).
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Table 8: Effectiveness of Yoga of HIV positive clients

Depression

% of Pretest

% of Posttest

% of gain

40.36%

15.12%

25.24%

Table no.8 shows the effectiveness of the yoga. The percentage of gain 25.24%
between pre and post test score indicated the net benefit of this study, which in turn
reflected on the s effectiveness of yoga.
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SECTION E

Table 9: Comparison of pretest and posttest level of depression of HIV

positive clients

Pretest

Posttest

Level of Depression
N

%

n

%

Normal

0

0.0

25

83.3

Mild Mood Disturbance

0

0.0

0

0.0

Borderline

7

23.3

0

0.0

Moderate

23

76.7

5

16.7

The above table depicted the pre and post test level of depression of the study
subjects. The pre test level of 76.7 percent moderate level of depression was reduced to
16.7% after yoga. The percentage of normalcy was increased from 0% in the pre test to
83.3% in the post test which clearly indicated the improved emotional status of the study
subjects.
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TABLE 10:

Association between level of depression and demographic
variablesof HIV positive clients
Post level depression
Moderate

Income

Pearson chi-square

borderline

n

test/Yates corrected
chi-square test

n

%

n

%

≤ Rs.4000

15

75.0%

5

25.0%

20

χ2=4.66 P=0.03*

> Rs.4000

10

100.0%

0

0.0%

10

1 df, significant

≤ 1year

9

100.0%

0

0.0%

9

χ2=4.66 P=0.03*

HIV positive
status

1 df, significant
Duration of ART

>1 years

16

76.2%

5

23.8%

21

≤ 1year

11

100.0%

0

0.0%

11

χ2=6.00 P=0.01**

> 1 years

14

73.7%

5

26.3%

19

1 df, significant

* Significant at P≤0.05 ** highly significant at P≤0.01

*** very high significant at

P≤0.001
Table no. 10 showed the association between demographic variables and their post test
level of depression analyzed using pearson chi square/ Yates corrected chi square test.
Incomes, HIV positive status, duration of ART were significantly associated with the post
test level of depression. More income clients, shorter duration of HIV positive status, and
less than a year ART treatment showed positive Association.
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FIG: 13 Association between level of depression and monthly income

Fig -13 shows Significant association between income and level depression (X2 = 4.66 P = 0.03*)
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FIG: 14Association between level of depression and HIV positive status

Fig -14shows Significant association between duration of HIV positive status and level of depression (X2 = 4.66 P = 0.03*)
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FIG: 15 Association between level of depression and duration of art

Fig -15 shows Significant association between duration of ART and level of depression (X2 = 6.00 P = 0.01**)
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CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
Practicing yoga for the relief of depression or anxiety is one of the methods of
healing that contributed countless benefits. Yoga, or "Yog" as it is traditionally called,
means "Union with the Divine."
Demographic variables of the clients
Among the clients selected for this study (n=30), 66.7% were in the age group of
30-40years. Majority (73.3%) of them was male and married (93.3%). As for their
educational status is concerned only 3.3%were graduates and 10% of them were not
literate. All the study participants (100%) are Hindus and 50% of them are earning
Rs2000-4000 per month. More than half of the subjects (60%) were from rural back
ground and has the history of HIV positive status for 1-2 years (56.7%) and also ART
treatment for the same period.
Discussion of this study is based on the objectives.
The first objective of the study was to

determine the level of depression

among clients those who are attending Anti Retroviral Treatment clinic before
yoga.
In this study the level of depression of the HIV clients was assessed by Beck
Depression Inventory. The overall pre test depression percentage was 40.36 and
among the study subjects 23(76.7%) had moderate depression and23.3% had
borderline depression. The pre test results showed that all most all HIV positive
clients had some level of depression. Similar findings were observed in a study
done by Rodkjaer.L.Laursen T, Balle, N. Sodeman .M (2005) Denmark HIV
outpatient clinic in which most of the clients were reported depression.
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The second objective was to determine the level of depression among
clients those who are attending Anti Retroviral Treatment clinic after yoga.
Yoga is an alternative and complimentary treatment which has getting
familiar in recent decades because of its effectiveness and people’s confidence.
Hatha yoga is a form of yoga in which the individual has to do various postures,
deep breathing exercises. The various asanas were demonstrated by the researcher
and asked to redemonstrate by the study participants. After the three week yoga
therapy the post test level of depression was assessed by the same BDI. The overall
post test depression percentage was15.12 %. Among the study subjects 25 of them
had low level depression and 5 of the study subjects had moderate level of
depression. The above findings were supported by the study done by Abrams M
et.al (2008) shows that the post yoga therapy depression score was low and
improved mood state.
The third objective was to evaluate the effectiveness of yoga on
depression among the HIV positive clients
The researcher in the present study found that the overall pretest percentage of
depression was 40.36 and the overall posttest percentage of depression was 15.12.
Hence the reduction

of depression was 25.24% which confirmed the effectiveness

of yoga in depressive clients. A study done by Wollery A (2008) in which short term
yoga given to a group of adults. The results showed significant improvement in the
depression was noted. The researcher suggested that the yoga therapy not only
improve the physical health but also enhance the emotional psychological
wellbeing, and elevate the depressed mood to certain extent.
The fourth objective of the study is to associate the post test level of
depression with selected socio demographic variables
The demographic variables

age, sex, marital status, educational status,

residence, income, duration of HIV positive status, duration of ART on of HIV
positive status. Pearson chi-square test was used.
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The researcher in the present study found that the economic status, duration
of HIV positive status of the clients and duration of ART influence the individual
mood state. There was significant association between incomes
(χ2=4.66p=0.03*), HIV positive status (χ2=4.07 p=0.04*), duration of ART
(χ2=6.00 p=0.01*) and post level of depression at 1degree of freedom.
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CHAPTER VI
6.1 SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Depressive disorder is a common one which comes across the life of every human
being. When it affects the day to day activity it create problem. Our present life situation
is full of stress and strain. If our coping ability is good we can over come from the
problem otherwise we fell in to depression. HIV is the recent illness considered causing
depression.
The study was pre experimental in nature to assess the effectiveness of yoga on
HIV clients with depression those who are attending Anti Retro Viral Clinic, Govt.Rajaji
Hospital, Madurai. A total number of 30 HIV positive clients were selected by non
randomized purposive sampling technique. The conceptual frame work of the study was
adopted from Newman’s system model.
The study was carried out for a period of six weeks. The investigator first
established rapport with the selected clients. The baseline data was obtained from clients
pertaining to their demography. in the pre test the level of depression was assessed by
Beck Depression Inventory. It was a standardized tool .

It consist of 21 self reporting

questionnaire. The investigator assisted the study participants in answering.

After

selection of the purposive samples each day the investigator demonstrated the yoga asana
for45 minutes and asked to redemonstrate. Each group had been demonstrated and
remonstrated daily for a period of 3 weeks. At the end of 3rd week the post test was
conducted. The obtained data were tabulated and analyzed through descriptive
analysis(mean, S.D,percentages) and inferential statistics( chi square, paired t test)

6.2. MAJOR FINDINGS OF THE STUDY
1) Among the study subjects 66 percent of them were between30-40 years
2) Almost 73 percent of the subjects were male.
3) Majority (93%) of the subject were married.
4) All of the study participants are Hindu.
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5) More than half of the study subjects were residing in rural area.
6) Half of the study participants were earning 2-4 thousand rupees per month.
7) In the pre test 76 percent of the clients had moderate depression and 23 percent
clients had borderline depression.
8) In the post test after the yoga therapy only 16 percent of theClients had moderate
depression and 83 percent of the clients become normal mood swing.
9) The improvement of overall depression score was 9.53 with SD 4.17.
10) In this study , the paired t test value was 12.68, It is the significance difference
between the pretest level of depression and post test level depression overall
scores.(p=0.001)
11) The yoga therapy significantly reduces the depression. It shows the effectiveness of
yoga therapy in depression
6.3. CONCLUSION
The present study has identified the level of depression among the HIV positive
clients attending ART. Findings of the current study revealed that depression was a
common psychiatric problem in HIV positive individuals. According to the findings
depression was more common in rural peoples than urban because of lack of the
knowledge, and stigma. Timely treatment, social support, healthy life style, nutritious diet
may enhance the longevity and reduce the complications. Yoga was proved as a effective
option in improve the mood state and helps to lead a healthy life. Alternative modality
including yoga becoming popular not only in western but also in India. The nurses
working across the country should hold the responsibility in propagating the yoga and
demonstrating to all the sector of the Indian society. It not only helpful for the HIV
positive clients but also to the normal human beings to strengthen their vigor and enhance
the coping skills to overcome stress
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6.4. IMPLICATIONS OF THE STUDY
This study has its implications in Nursing practice, Nursing Education, Nursing
Administration, nursing research.
NURSING PRACTICE
Today psychiatric nursing is emerging as a new and essential branch because the
realization of the importance of mental component of health is beginning recently. The
role of mental health nurse is an inevitable one, in the care of HIV positive individuals
to improve their health, Reduction of disease progression, prevention of complication
and psychological rehabilitation. Hence the knowledge of HIV and its epidemiological,
psychological aspects is essential for the mental health personnel. The findings of the
study strongly suggest the following
• The study may develop positive attitude among mental health nurses towards HIV
positive individuals.
• Will help to develop independent mental health nurse practioner in alternative systems of
medicine.
• Will help in prevention of complication and thereby reducing morbidity and mortality.
NURSING ADMINISTRATION
Nurses are the managers, administrators may influence in the field of nursing
practice by improving the nursing working force to face the forth coming health needs
of the society.
Appropriate and feasible organizational intervention like health education,
domiciliary care services and mental health promotion activities will provide greater
outcome.
NURSING EDUCATION
The study of body mind relationship is vital component of mental health nursing.
The knowledge and skill in alternative native modality will ensure the quality services to
the needy. It also helpful to the student nurses to lead a stress free life.
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NURSING RESEARCH
There is plenty of scope for research in the field of depression and HIV
Studies can be done in various aspects of HIV status.
Research Studies on depression in PLHA can help to identify the existing
knowledge gap in nursing practice and nursing education.
The study finding will motivate other researchers to conduct studies with
different settings and variables.
6.5. RECOMMENDATIONS
¾ Nurses can be given training in alternative therapies such as yoga in order to
meet the needs of the diversified population.
¾ Mental health nurses can be posted in all health care settings.
¾ In-service education program me can be conducted to aid the clinical nurses in
updating the knowledge in Yoga, Depression, HIV.
¾ Alternative therapy can be amalgamated with other system of medicine
6.6. SUGGESTION FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
¾ Similar study can be undertaken with a large number of samples in different
settings.
¾ Conduct research in different population in different settings with yoga
intervention.
¾ Comparative study can be undertaken with yoga and antidepressants
¾ True experimental study can be done with control group.
6.7.

LIMITATION OF THE STUDY

•

Study was limited for four week period.

•

The study was limited to the HIV positive clients attending ART clinic with
depression at Govt. Rajaji Hospital.
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SECTION -A
DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES
Sample Number

:

1.

Age in years

: 1) 20- 30
2) 30-40
3) 40-50

2.

Gender

: 1) Male
2) Female

3.

Marital status

: 1) married
2) Unmarried
3) Widower
4) Separated

4.

Education

: 1) Primary school
2) High school
3) Higher secondary
4) Graduate
5) not literate

5.

Religion

: 1) Hindu
2) Christian
3) Muslim
4) Others

6.

Occupation

: 1) Cooly
2) Business
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3) Private
3) Government
4) House wife
5) Dependent

7.

Income per month in rupees

: 1) <2000
2) 2000 - 4000
3) 4000 - 6000
4) >6000

8.

Place of Residence

9.

Duration of HIV positive status : 1) < 1year
2) 1-2 years
3) 2 - 3 years
4) > 3years

10.

Duration of Anti retro viral therapy: 1) < 6months
2) 6 months - 1 year
3) 1 year - 2 years
4) >2 years

: 1) Rural
2) Semi urban
3) Urban

jd;tpguf;Fwpg;G
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khjphp vz;

:

1. taJ (Mz;Lfspy;)
m. 13-20

M. 20-30

,. 30-40

<. 40-50

2. ghypdk;
m. Mz; M.ngz;
3. jpUkz tpguk;
m. jpUkzk; Mdth;

M. jpUkzk; Mfhjth;

,. Jizia ,oe;jth;

<.

gphpe;J tho;gth;

4. fy;tpj;jFjp
m. gbf;fhjth;

M.Jtf;ff;fy;tp

,. cah;epiyf;fy;tp

<.Nky;;epiyf;fy;tp

c. gl;lg;gbg;G
5. kjk;
m. ,e;J

M. fpwpj;jtk;

,. ,Ryhkpak; <.

kw;wth;

6. Ntiy
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m. $yp njhopyhsp
M. tpahghuk;
,. jdpahh;
<.

muRg;gzp

c. FLk;g eph;thfk;
7. khj tUkhdk; (&ghapy;)
m. 2000jpw;F fPo;

M. 2000 - 4000

,. 4000 - 6000

<.

6000 kw;Wk; mjw;F Nky;

8. r%f trpg;gplk;
m. fpuhkk;

M. Gwefh; ,. efuk;

9. MjuT mikg;G
m. FLk;gk;

M. fztd;/kidtp

,. ez;gh;fs; <. ,y;iy
10. vr;.I.tp.ghrpl;bt; fhy msT
m. 1tUlj;jpw;F Fiwthf M. 1- 2tUlq;fs;
,. 2-3tUlq;fs;

<. 3tUlj;jpw;Fk;Nky;

11. V.Mh;.b kUe;J cl;nfhs;Sk; fhymsT
m. 6 khjj;jpw;Fk; Fiwthf

M. 6khjk; - 1tUlk; tiu

,. 1- 2tUlq;fs;

<.

SECTION - B
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2tUlq;fSf;Fk; Nky;

BECK DEPRESSION INVENTORY - II
1. Sadness
0.

I don to feel sad

1.

I feel sad much of the time

2.

I am sad all the time

3.

I am so sad or unhappy that I can’t stand it.

2. Pessimism
0.

I am not discouraged about my future

1.

I feel more discouraged about my future than I used to be

2.

I do not expect things to work out for me.

3.

I feel my future is hopeless and will only get worse.

3. Past failure
0.

I do not feel like a failure

1.

I have failed more than I should have

2.

As I look back, I see a lot of failures

3.

I feel I am a total failure as a person

4. Loss of Pleasure
0.

I get as much pleasure as I ever did from the things I enjoy

1.

I don’t enjoy things as much as I used to.

2.

I get very little pleasure from the things I used to enjoy

3.

I can’t get any pleasure from the things I used to enjoy.

5. Guilty Feelings
0.

I don’t feel particularly guilty

1.
2.

I feel guilty over many things I have done or should have
I feel quite guilty most of the time

3.

I feel guilty all of the time.

6. Punishment Feelings
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done

0.

I don’t feel I am being punished

1.

I feel I may be punished

2.

I expect to be punished

3.

I feel I am being punished

7. Self - Dislike
0.

I feel the same about myself as ever

1.

I have lost confidence in myself

2.

I am disappointed in myself

3.

I dislike myself.

8. Self - Criticalness
0.

I don’t criticize or blame myself more than usual

1.

I am more critical of myself than I used to be

2.

I criticize myself for all of my faults

3.

I blame myself for everything bad that happens

9. Suicidal Thoughts or wishes
0.

I don’t have any thoughts of killing myself

1.
2.

I have thoughts of killing myself, but I would not carry them
out
I would like to kill myself

3.

I would kill myself if I had the chance

10. Crying
0.

I don’t cry many more than I used to

1.

I cry more than used to

2.

I cry over every little thing

3.

I feel like crying, but I can’t

11. Agitation
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0.

I am no more restless or wound up than usual

1.

I feel more restless or wound up than usual

2.

I am so restless or agitated that it’s hard to stay still

3.

I am so restless or agitated that I have to keep moving or doing something

12. Loss of Interest
0.

I have not lost interest in other people or activities

1.

I am less interested in other people or things

2.

I have lost most of my interest in other people or things

3.

it’s hard to get interested in anything

13. Indecisiveness
0.

I make decisions about as well as ever

1.

I find it more difficult to make decisions than usual

2.

I have much greater difficulty in making decisions than I used
to
I have trouble making any decisions

3.

14. Worthlessness
0.

I do not feel I am worthless

1.

I don’t consider myself as worthwhile and useful as I used to

2.

I feel more worthless as compared to other people

3.

I feel utterly worthless

15. Loss of Energy
0.

I have as much energy as ever

1.

I have less energy than I used to have

2.

I don’t have enough energy to do very much

3.

I don’t have enough energy to do anything

16. Changes in Sleeping Pattern
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0.

I have not experienced any change in my sleeping pattern

1a.

I sleep somewhat more than usual

1b.

I sleep somewhat less than usual

2a.

I sleep a lot more than usual

2b.

I sleep a lot less than usual

3a.

I sleep most of the day

3b.

I wake up 1- 2 hours early and can’t get back to sleep.

17. Irritability
0.

I am no more irritable than usual

1.

I am more irritable than usual

2.

I am much more irritable than usual

3.

I am irritable all the time

18. Changes in Appetite
0.

I have not experienced any change in my appetite

1a.

My appetite is somewhat less than usual

1b.

My appetite is somewhat greater than usual

2a

My appetite is much less than before

2b.

My appetite is much greater than usual

3a

I have no appetite at all

3b.

I crave food all the time

19. Concentration difficulty
0.

I can concentrate as well as ever

1.

I can’t concentrate as well as usual

2.

It’s hard to keep my mind on anything for very long

3.

I find I can’t concentrate on anything

20. Tiredness or fatigue
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0.

I am no more tired or fatigued than usual

1.

I get more tired or fatigued more easily than usual

2.

I am too tired or fatigued to do a lot of the things I used to do

3.

I am too tired or fatigued to do most of the things I used to do

21. Loss of Interest in sex
0.

I have not noticed any recent change in my interest in sex

1.

I am less interested in sex than I used to be

2.

I am much less interested in sex now

3.

I have loss interest in sex completely

¦Àì ÁÉ§º¡÷× Å¢É¡ ÀðÊÂø
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¦ÀÂ÷:_____________
¾¢ÕÁ½Á¡ÉÅ÷: ¬õ/þø¨Ä
À¡ø:____________
¦¾¡Æ¢ø:____________
ÀÊôÒ:_____________________

ÅÂÐ:________

ÌÈ¢ôÒ: þó¾ Å¢É¡ò¾¡Ç¢ø 21 §¸ûÅ¢¸û ÁüÚõ «¾ü¸¡É Å¢¨¼¸û ¿£í¸û
§¾÷× ¦ºöÔõ Å¨¸Â¢ø ¦¸¡Îì¸ôÀðÎûÇÉ. þý¨ÈÂ ¿¡¨ÇÔõ §º÷òÐ
¾¡í¸û ¸¼ó¾ þÃñÎ Å¡Ãí¸Ç¡¸ ±ùÅ¡Ú ¯½÷ó¾£÷¸û ±ýÀ¨¾ §¸ûÅ¢ìÌ
²üÀ ¸£§Æ ¾ÃôÀðÎûÇ Å¡ì¸¢Âí¸Ç¢ø þÕóÐ §¾÷× ¦ºö¸. ¾¡í¸û §¾÷×
¦ºö¾ Å¡ì¸¢ÂòÐìÌ §¿Ã¡¸ ¯ûÇ ±ñ¨½ Åð¼Á¢ðÎì ÌÈ¢Ôí¸û. ´Õ
§¸ûÅ¢ìÌ þÃñÎ Å¡ì¸¢Âí¸û ¦À¡Õò¾Á¡¸ þÕôÀ¾¡¸ò ¾¡í¸û ¯½÷ó¾¡ø
«ó¾ Å¡ì¸¢Âí¸Ç¢ø ±Ð ¦ÀÃ¢Â ±ñ ¦¸¡ñÎûÇ§¾¡ «¨¾ò §¾÷× ¦ºö¸.
§¸ûÅ¢ ±ñ 16 ÁüÚõ 18 ¯ðÀ¼ ±ó¾ ´Õ §¸ûÅ¢ìÌõ þÃñÎ Å¡ì¸¢Âí¸¨Ç
Å¢¨¼¸Ç¡¸ò §¾÷× ¦ºöÂ §Åñ¼¡õ.
1. §º¡¸Á¡¸ ¯½÷ó¾£÷¸Ç¡?
0 ¿¡ý §º¡¸Á¡¸ ¯½ÃÅ¢ø¨Ä
1 ¦ÀÕõÀ¡Ä¡É §¿Ãõ ¿¡ý §º¡¸Á¡¸§Å ¯½÷ó§¾ý
2 ÓØ §¿ÃÓõ ¿¡ý §º¡¸Á¡¸§Å þÕó§¾ý
3 ±ýÉ¡ø ¦À¡ÚòÐì ¦¸¡ûÇ ÓÊÂ¡¾ «Ç× §º¡¸Á¡¸ ¯½÷ó§¾ý.
2. ¿õÀ¢ì¨¸Â¢ý¨Á ¸¡½ôÀð¼¾¡?
0 ±¾¢÷¸¡Äõ ÌÈ¢òÐì ¸Å¨ÄôÀ¼Å¢ø¨Ä
1 Óý ±ô§À¡Ðõ þøÄ¡¾ «Ç× ±¾¢÷¸¡Äõ ÌÈ¢ò¾ ÀÂõ ¦¾¡üÈ¢ì ¦¸¡ñ¼Ð
2 ±ÉìÌ ±ô§À¡Ðõ ±ó¾ ¦ºÂÖõ ºÃ¢Â¡¸ «¨ÁÔõ ±ýÚ ±¾¢÷À¡÷ôÀ¾¢ø¨Ä
3 ±ý ±¾¢÷¸¡Äõ ¿õÀ¢ì¨¸ÂüÈÐ. «Ð þýÛõ §Á¡ºÁ¡¸§Å Á¡Úõ
3. Óó¨¾Â §¾¡øÅ¢¸û
0 þÐÅ¨Ã ¿¡ý §¾¡üÚô§À¡É¾¡¸ ¯½÷ó¾¾¢ø¨Ä
1 ±ÉÐ ºì¾¢¨Â Á£È¢Â §¾¡øÅ¢¸¨Çî ºó¾¢òÐ Å¢ð§¼ý
2 ±ý ¸¼ó¾ ¸¡Äò¨¾ì ¸¡Ïõ§À¡Ð ±ýÉ¡ø Óó¨¾Â ÀÄ
§¾¡øÅ¢¸¨Çì

¸¡½ÓÊ¸¢ÈÐ.

3 ¿¡ý ÓüÈ¢ÖÁ¡¸ §¾¡üÚô§À¡ÉÅý ±ýÀÐ §À¡ø ¯½÷¸¢§Èý.
4. Á¸¢úîº¢Â¢ý¨Á
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0 ¦À¡ÐÅ¡¸ ±ÉìÌ ºó§¾¡„õ ¾Õõ Å¢„Âí¸¨Çì ¸¡ðÊÖõ ¾ü§À¡Ð
ºó§¾¡„Á¡¸ þÕôÀ¾¡¸ ¯½÷¸¢§Èý
1 ¿¡ý ±ô§À¡Ðõ þÕôÀÐ §À¡ø ºó§¾¡„Á¡¸ þÕôÀ¾¡¸ ¯½ÃÅ¢ø¨Ä
2 þ¾üÌ ÓýÉ¡ø ±ÉìÌ ºó§¾¡„õ ¾ó¾¨Å «¨ÉòÐõ «ÇÅ¡É
ºó§¾¡„ò¨¾§Â ±ÉìÌ «Ç¢ò¾¾¡¸ ¯½÷¸¢§Èý
3 ¿¡ý Ãº¢ìÌõ ¦À¡Õð¸û ±ÉìÌ ºó§¾¡„ò¨¾ò ¾ÕÅ¾¢ø¨Ä.
5. ÌüÈ ¯½÷×
0 ÌÈ¢ôÀ¢ð¼ ±¾ü¸¡¸×õ ¿¡ý ÌüÈ ¯½÷¨Åì ¸ñ¼¾¢ø¨Ä
1 ¿¡ý ¦ºö¾ ÀÄ Å¢„Âí¸û ±ÉìÌì ÌüÈ ¯½÷¨Åò ¾Õ¸¢ýÈÉ.
2 ¦ÀÕõÀ¡Ä¡É §¿Ãõ ¿¡ý ÌüÈ ¯½÷¨Åì ¸¡ñ¸¢§Èý.
3 ÓØ §¿ÃÓõ ¿¡ý ÌüÈ ¯½÷¨Å§Â ¯½÷¸¢§Èý
6. ¾ñ¼¨É ¦ÀüÈ¨¾ô §À¡ýÈ¾¡¸ ¯½÷×
0 ¿¡ý ¾½¼¨É «ÛÀÅ¢ôÀ¾¡¸ ¯½ÃÅ¢ø¨Ä
1 ¿¡ý ¾ñ¼¨É ¦ÀÈÄ¡õ ±ýÈ ¯½÷× þÕì¸¢ÈÐ
2 ¿¡ý ¾ñ¼¨É ¦ÀÈ§ÅñÎõ ±ýÚ ±¾¢÷À¡÷ì¸¢§Èý
3 ¿¡ý ¾ñ¼¨É ¦ÀüÚì¦¸¡ñÊÕôÀ¾¡¸§Å ¯½÷¸¢§Èý
7. ÍÂ ¦ÅÚôÒ
0 ¿¡ý ±ô§À¡Ðõ ±ó¾ Á¡üÈÓõ þøÄ¡¾¾¡¸ ¯½÷¸¢§Èý
1 ¿¡ý ±ýÛû þÕó¾ ¾ýÉõÀ¢ì¨¸¨Â þÆóÐ Å¢ð§¼ý
2 ¿¡ý ±ý¨É ¿¢¨Éò§¾ ÅÕò¾ôÀÎ¸¢§Èý
3 ±ý¨É ¿¡§É ¦ÅÚì¸¢§Èý

8. ÍÂ Å¢Á÷ºÉõ
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0 Óý ±ô§À¡Ðõ §À¡Ä§Å ±ý¨É ¿¡§É Å¢Á÷ºÉ§Á¡ ÀÆ¢§Â¡ ¦ºöÅ¾¢ø¨Ä
1 Óý ±ô§À¡Ðõ þøÄ¡¾ «Ç× ±ý¨É ¿¡§É Å¢Á÷ºÉõ ¦ºö¸¢§Èý
2 ±ýÛ¨¼Â ¾ÅÚ¸¨Ç ¿¡§É Å¢Á÷ºÉõ ¦ºö¸¢§Èý
3 ±ó¾ ¦¸ð¼ ¿¢¸ú×ìÌõ ¿¡ý ¾¡ý ¸¡Ã½õ ±ýÚ
ºõÀó¾ôÀÎò¾¢ì¦¸¡û¸¢§Èý
9. ¾ü¦¸¡¨Ä ±ñ½õ
0 ¾ü¦¸¡¨Ä ¦ºöÐ ¦¸¡ûÙõ ±ñ½õ ²Ðõ þø¨Ä
1 ¾ü¦¸¡¨Ä ±ñ½õ þÕì¸¢ÈÐ, ¬É¡ø ¦ºÂøÀÎò¾ Á¡ð§¼ý
2 ¾ü¦¸¡¨Ä ¦ºöÐ ¦¸¡ûÇ Å¢ÕõÒ¸¢§Èý
3 Å¡öôÒì ¸¢¨¼ò¾¡ø ¾ü¦¸¡¨Ä ¦ºöÐ ¦¸¡û§Åý
10. «Ø¨¸
0 Óý ±ô§À¡Ðõ þøÄ¡¾ «Ç× ÜÎ¾Ä¡¸ «ØÅ¾¡¸ò §¾¡ýÈÅ¢ø¨Ä
1 Óý¦Éô§À¡Ðõ þøÄ¡¾ «Ç× «Ø¸¢§Èý
2 º¢ýÉ Å¢„Âí¸ÙìÌì Ü¼ «Ø¸¢§Èý
3 «Æ §ÅñÎõ §À¡ýÈ ±ñ½õ §¾¡ýÈ¢É¡Öõ ±ýÉ¡ø «Æ ÓÊÂÅ¢ø¨Ä
11. ÁÉô§À¡Ã¡ð¼õ
0 ±ÉÐ ÁÉ¿¢¨ÄÂ¢ø ±ó¾ Á¡üÈÓõ þø¨Ä
1 Óý¦Éô§À¡Ðõ þøÄ¡¾ «Ç× ÁÉô§À¡Ã¡ð¼õ «¾¢¸Á¡¸ ¯ûÇÐ
2 º¢Ä Å¢„Âí¸¨Çô ¦À¡ÚòÐì¦¸¡ûÇ ÓÊÂ¡¾ «Ç×
ÁÉô§À¡Ã¡ð¼õ «¾¢¸Ã¢ì¸¢ÈÐ
3 º¢Ä §¿Ãí¸Ç¢ø ±¾¡ÅÐ ¦ºöÐÅ¢¼ §ÅñÎõ ±ýÚ ÁÉõ ÐÊì¸¢ÈÐ

12. ®ÎÀ¡Êý¨Á
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0 ÁüÈ §Å¨Ä¸Ç¢§Ä¡ «øÄÐ Áì¸Ç¢¼§Á¡ ±ý ®ÎÀ¡ðÊ¨É þÆì¸Å¢ø¨Ä
1 Óý ±ô§À¡Ðõ þøÄ¡¾ «Ç× À¢È Å¢„Âí¸Ç¢ø ®ÎÀ¡Î Ì¨ÈóÐûÇÐ
2 ÁüÈ Å¢„Âí¸Ç¢§Ä¡ «øÄÐ Áì¸Ç¢¼§Á¡ ±ý ®ÎÀ¡ð¨¼ þÆóÐÅ¢ð§¼ý
3 À¢È Å¢„Âí¸Ç¢ø ®ÎÀ¡Î ¦¸¡ñÎ ÅÕÅÐ Á¢¸×õ º¢ÃÁÁ¡¸ ¯ûÇÐ
13. ÓÊ¦ÅÎôÀ¾¢ø ¾¢½Èø
0 ±ý ÓÊ¦ÅÎìÌõ ¾¢ÈÉ¢ø ±ó¾ Á¡üÈÓõ þø¨Ä
1 Óý ±ô§À¡Ðõ þøÄ¡¾ «Ç× ÓÊ¦ÅÎôÀ¾¢ø ¾¢½Èø ²üÀÎ¸¢ÈÐ
2 ÓÊ¦ÅÎôÀ¾¢ø Á¢Ìó¾ º¢ÃÁõ ²üÀÎ¸¢ÈÐ
3 ±ýÉ¡ø ±ó¾ ÓÊ×õ ±Îì¸ ÓÊÂÅ¢ø¨Ä
14. Á¾¢ôÀ¢ý¨Á
0 ¿¡ý ¯À§Â¡¸ÁüÈÅý ±ýÚ ´Õ§À¡Ðõ ¯½ÃÅ¢ø¨Ä
1 ¿¡ý ±¾üÌõ ¯À§Â¡¸ÁüÈÅý ±ýÈ ±ñ½õ Óý ±ô§À¡Ðõ
þøÄ¡Áø þô§À¡Ð §¾¡ýÚ¸¢ÈÐ
2 ÁüÈÅ÷¸Ù¼ý ´ôÀ¢Îõ §À¡Ð ¿¡ý ÀÂÉüÈÅÉ¡¸ò §¾¡ýÚ¸¢§Èý
3 ¿¡ý Íò¾Á¡¸ ±¾üÌõ ÀÂÉüÈÅý ±ýÈ ±ñ½õ §¾¡ýÚ¸¢ÈÐ
15. ºì¾¢Â¢ý¨Á
0 ±ÉÐ ºì¾¢ ±ô¦À¡ØÐõ §À¡Ä§Å ¯ûÇÐ
1 Óý þÕó¾¨¾ Å¢¼ ±ÉÐ ºì¾¢ Ì¨ÈóÐûÇÐ
2 ±ýÛ¨¼ §Å¨Ä¸¨Çî ¦ºöÐ ÓÊì¸ §À¡ÐÁ¡É «Ç× ºì¾¢ þø¨Ä
3 ±ó¾ §Å¨ÄÔ§Á ¦ºöÔõ «Ç× ºì¾¢¨Â þÆóÐÅ¢ð¼¾¡¸ ¯½÷¸¢ý§Èý

16. àíÌõ Ó¨ÈÂ¢ø Á¡üÈõ
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0 ±ÉÐ àíÌõ Ó¨ÈÂ¢ø ±ó¾ Á¡üÈÓõ ²üÀð¼¾¡¸ò ¦¾Ã¢ÂÅ¢ø¨Ä
1« Óý¦Éô§À¡Ðõ Å¢¼ «¾¢¸Á¡¸ò àíÌ¸¢§Èý
1¬ Óý¦Éô§À¡Ðõ Å¢¼ Ì¨ÈÅ¡¸ò àíÌ¸¢§Èý
2« Óý¦Éô§À¡Ðõ Å¢¼ Á¢¸ «¾¢¸Á¡¸ò àíÌ¸¢§Èý
2¬ Óý¦Éô§À¡Ðõ Å¢¼ Á¢¸ì Ì¨ÈÅ¡¸ò àíÌ¸¢§Èý
3« À¸Ä¢ø ¦ÀÕõÀ¡Ä¡É §¿Ãõ àíÌ¸¢§Èý
3¬ Óý ±ô¦À¡ØÐõ Å¢¼ µÃ¢Õ Á½¢ §¿Ãõ ÓýÉ¾¡¸§Å ±ØõÒ¸¢ý§Èý,
ÁÚÀÊÔõ àí¸ þÂÄÅ¢ø¨Ä
17. ±Ã¢îºø ÁüÚõ §¸¡Àõ
0 ¿¡ý ¾ü§À¡Ð §¸¡Àõ ¦¸¡ûÅ¾¢ø ±ó¾ Á¡üÈí¸¨ÇÔõ ¯½ÃÅ¢ø¨Ä
1 ¾ü§À¡Ð «¾¢¸Á¡¸§Å §¸¡Àõ ¦¸¡û¸¢§Èý.
2 ¾ü§À¡Ð Á¢¸ «¾¢¸Á¡¸ì §¸¡Àõ ¦¸¡û¸¢§Èý
3 ±ô¦À¡ØÐõ §¸¡ÀÁ¡¸§Å þÕì¸¢§Èý
18. Àº¢Â¢ø Á¡üÈõ
0 ±ÉÐ ÅÆì¸ò¾¢üÌ Á¡È¡¸ Àº¢Â¢ø ±ó¾ Á¡üÈò¨¾Ôõ ¯½ÃÅ¢ø¨Ä
1« ÓýÉ¾¡¸ þÕó¾¨¾Å¢¼ þô¦À¡ØÐ Àº¢ §Äº¡¸ Ì¨ÈóÐûÇÐ
1¬ ÓýÉ÷ þÕó¾¨¾Å¢¼ þô¦À¡ØÐ Àº¢ §Äº¡¸ «¾¢¸Ã¢òÐûÇÐ
2« ÓýÉ¾¡¸ þÕó¾¨¾Å¢¼ þô¦À¡ØÐ Àº¢ «¾¢¸Á¡¸ì Ì¨ÈóÐûÇÐ
2¬ ÓýÉ÷ þÕó¾¨¾Å¢¼ þô¦À¡ØÐ Àº¢ «¾¢¸Á¡¸ «¾¢¸Ã¢òÐûÇÐ
3« ±ÉìÌî Íò¾Á¡¸ô Àº¢ ±ÎôÀ¾¢ø¨Ä
3¬ ±ÉìÌ ±ô§À¡Ðõ Àº¢òÐì ¦¸¡ñ§¼ þÕì¸¢ÈÐ

19. ¸ÅÉõ º¢¨¾×
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0 ±ÉÐ ¸ÅÉ¢ìÌõ ¾¢ÈÉ¢ø ±ó¾ Á¡üÈÓõ þø¨Ä
1 ÓýÉ÷ þÕó¾¨¾Å¢¼ ¾ü§À¡Ð ±ý ¸ÅÉ¢ìÌõ ¾¢Èý Ì¨ÈóÐÅ¢ð¼Ð
2 ±ÉÐ ¸ÅÉò¨¾ ´§Ã Å¢„Âò¾¢ø ¦¿Î §¿Ãõ ¨Åò¾¢Õì¸ ÓÊÂÅ¢ø¨Ä
3 ±ýÉ¡ø ±¾¢Ö§Á ¿¢¨ÄÂ¡¸ì ¸ÅÉõ ¦ºÖò¾ ÓÊÂÅ¢ø¨Ä
20. ¯üº¡¸Á¢ý¨Á
0 Óý¨ÀÅ¢¼ ¾ü§À¡Ð §º¡÷Å¡¸ ¯½ÃÅ¢ø¨Ä
1 Óý¨ÀÅ¢¼ Á¢¸ Å¢¨ÃÅ¢ø §º¡÷Å¨¼óÐ Å¢Î¸¢§Èý
2 ¦À¡ÐÅ¡¸ ¿¡ý ¦ºöÐ Åó¾ ¸¡Ã¢Âí¸¨Çò ¾ü§À¡Ð ¦ºöÅÐ
§º¡÷Å¢¨Éò ¾Õ¸¢ÈÐ
3 ¿¡ý ¦ºöÐ Åó¾ ¦ÀÕõÀ¡Ä¡É ¸¡Ã¢Âí¸¨Çò ¾ü§À¡Ð ¦ºöÅÐ
§º¡÷¨Åò ¾Õ¸¢ÈÐ
21. ¯¼ÖÈÅ¢ø ®ÎÀ¡Î
0 ±ý ¯¼ÖÈ× ®ÎÀ¡ðÊø ±ó¾ ´Õ Á¡üÈò¨¾Ôõ ¿¡ý ¯½ÃÅ¢ø¨Ä
1 ÓýÉ÷ þÕó¾¨¾ Å¢¼ ¾ü§À¡Ð ¯¼ÖÈÅ¢ø º¢È¢Ð ¬÷Åõ
Ì¨ÈóÐÅ¢ð¼¾¡¸ ¯½÷¸¢§Èý
2 ÓýÉ÷ þÕó¾¨¾ Å¢¼ ¾ü§À¡Ð ¯¼ÖÈÅ¢ø «¾¢¸Á¡¸§Å ¬÷Åõ
Ì¨ÈóÐÅ¢ð¼¾¡¸ ¯½÷¸¢§Èý
3 ¯¼ÖÈÅ¢ø ÓØ¨ÁÂ¡¸§Å ®ÎÀ¡Î þø¨Ä

APPENDIX II
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YOGA DEMONSTRATION - BROUCHERE
PADMASANA

Is the simply a thing of crossed legs? Then this crossing the legs seems to be
worth more than a mere physical effort. The back is erect. The face is square and facing
the front. The eye lids automatically drop to half close; and one would fain like to forget
the watch.
Stiff knees, Stiff ankles and stiff hips melt as one practice and they also offer
resistance. Start this pose! Sit with both legs stretched preferably with the back to the
wall if hips are stiff. Catch hold of one foot and pull it over the opposite thigh. Then catch
hold of the other foot and pull that over the folded thigh. Sit erect ad with hands as in
Padmasana. Remove legs one after the other and repeat, till comfort is attained. One can
sit not only for minutes but hours.

BHUJANGASANA
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THE SECRET OF HAPPINESS OF YOGA PHYSICIANS

Technique: - The perfected pose is shown in picture 5. The student first lies face down
on a spread with all the muscles completely relaxed picture no-3. Then he places both his
hands on the ground, palms down just beneath the shoulders and elbows up as shown in
the picture-4 then he lifts the head up and backwards breathing out tilting the chin.
He contracts the deep and superficial muscles of the back and bends the spine
backwards and raises it gradually. The pressure on the spine travels downwards from the
cervical region to the dorsal, then to the lumbar and lastly the sacral. In the last stage, the
spine is bent well back, the breath out the sacrum feeling the greatest pressure, and the
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naval remaining as near to the ground as possible. Pressure of hands on the ground may
also be utilized in the finishing stages of the Pose.
Then after a few seconds the student relaxes the deep and superficial muscles of
the back and gradually lowers the spine, breathing in correcting the bend and relaxing the
sacrum first, lumber next and dorsal and cervical regions the last, he comes back to the
supine position on the ground with hands to the sides breathing out.
There is a steady lateral pull of the spine. Much blood supply is drawn to the
spine, the sympathetic nerve cells and the deep and superficial muscles of the back. All
these are well toned up. Rigidity and fatigue of the back are removed. Easy flexibility and
elasticity characterize the spine. By keeping the navel touching the ground and bending
as far back as possible the head, the neck and the upper portion of the back-the top
curvature of the spine is corrected. The spine and the back muscles are bent in opposite
directions by practice of Paschimothanasana and Halasana, and then Bhujangasana. The
rectus muscles are pulled taut. The pose increases the intra-abdominal pressure. This also
therefore is a remedy for relieving constipation.
Breathing should be as above while doing this pose. The good shape of the back
and the development and the strength of the deep and superficial muscles of that region
are easily attained. It needs no repetition that this pose and the subsequent ones youthify
the spine like Paschimothana and Halasana.
This is called the Cobra Pose-Bhujanga meaning cobra, as the raised trunk
and head resemble the hood of a cobra.
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SALABASANA

Technique: The student lies on the chest with his arms touching the sides on the ground.
The shoulders and the wrists are in contact with the ground, palms facing up see picture
3. Then he takes a partial inhalation and retaining the breath stiffens the whole body, and
lifts his lower extremities, i.e., the legs, the hips and the lower abdomen see picture 6. He
keeps the knees straight, toes pointed and the inside feet turned up. He retains this for
about five seconds or as long as he could hold his breath and lets the legs down. Then he
gradually exhales.
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YOGA-MUDRA
Technique:- Yoga -mudra as a replacing exercise. Some cursory description of
Padmasana has already been given while discussing the Matsyasana. To enable the
student in perfecting this foot-lock, a separate illustration of it is given in Picture 2.
Put Padmasana, as shown in the figure, high and clean. The right heel presses the
region of the pelvic loop and the left, the cecum. These are the usual centres of
constipation. Now the palms are placed against the heels, between them and the
respective abdominal portions, making ball-like formations.

Picture 7

Picture 7a

Picture 8

Picture 9

Picture 10
The cecum and the pelvic loop are pressed further in, due to the introduction of
the thickness of the hand. See picture 7 now bend the trunk slowly forward, without
raising the buttocks from the ground, the elbows lifted and widened, until the forehead
touches the ground. Bury the whole face on the spread. The completed pose should
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appear as in Picture 8. If there is pain in the abdomen due to the pressure of the forward
bend, exhale slowly as you go down. After reaching the ground, slowly inhale, as fully as
possible. Then exhale. Get up, come down again and repeat the inhalation and exhalation.
Practice this Mudra from 3 to 6 times.
While the trunk bends forwards the viscera is thrust in. When the forehead
reaches the ground, the entrails are shoved, replaced against the diaphragm descends with
ever-increasing pressure on the colon and the entrails. Peristalsis is set up. The deadened
nerves are roused to activity. The whole of the lumbo-sacral nervous system gets toned.
The steady and increasing pressure on the cecum and the pelvic loop, due to the bail-like
hands, regenerates those centres and forces the fecal matter further onward in its journey
out through the rectum. This pose therefore, is a good replacing agent and an effective
remedy for constipation.
There are some difficulties in the way of the beginner. There is the awkwardness
in getting Padmasana. And even after that, severely constipated people and obese ones
find it rather painful to bend forwards. In case they bend, nine-to-one, the forehead does
not easily touch the ground. Let them proceed step by step and patiently. A week’s
practice may enable an average student to perfect the pose and performs the inhalations
and exhalations.
Thus the pose may be divided into four easy stages and practiced, going from one
stage to another. Padmasana would be the first step; then making balls with the palms and
bending forwards as much as possible, the second; touching the ground with the forhead,
the third and inhalations and exhalations in the pose, the last one.
Assum padmasana as shown figure - 2 bend your Arms backward catch the rist by
fingers. This position shown in pictures - 52, 53, 54 slowly bend forward Breathing out
and rest your face on the floor. Breath slowly for detailed practice of Kundali yoga
Dhayana gets Instruction from an experienced Kundalini yoga practicing Guru.
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THIRKONASANA
Technique: ‘The student stands erect with his legs apart. The distance between
tT1feet should be about 1/2 or 1 yard. He then stretches his arms wide on the sides in line
with the shoulders and parallel to the ground. He then keeps both knees erect and dips his
outstretched arms to the left side, the left fingers to touch the left foot. The neck also is
bent well at the shoulders and the student should gaze at his other arm, rising straight into
the air, without a bend, in line with the dipped arm and shoulders. He retains this pose
from 5 to 1 0 seconds and then comes erect. He now bends his trunk to the right side,
reaching the right foot with the right arm doing as previously but on the opposite side.
This movement may be repeated 3 to 6 times with considerable benefit.

Picture 11

Picture 12

PADAHASTHASANA
Technique: - student first stands erect, hands hanging down the sides, feet
together. (Picture 13) All the muscles must be relaxed. Then the student takes his hands
over his head breathing in. (Picture 58) then he stoops forward, and down, bending his
body double, and catches the toes with the hands. (Picture 15) This is accompanied by an
exhalation Keeping the knees perfectly stiff, exerting the side muscles, the student bends
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his body nearer and nearer to the legs, and at last the face gets completely buried in the
depression between the knees. This is retained from 3 to 14 seconds and then repeated
about half a dozen times.
The pose has been very easy for description but for the beginner the
accomplishment might be difficult. A stiff-backed person and an obese one would find
the pose rather very tiring. It may not be possible to perfect it at the first attempt. Many
may not be able to reach the ground with their fingers. They must have patience, and
practice this Asana by stages. Daily attempts would make the back and hip muscles
elastic and in the long run, Padhahasthasana would be as easy as any other Asana.
1st Stage: - Stand erect and relax as stated before. Stoop and bend forward and go as far
down as you can to reach the ground with the fingers, without bending the knees. Exhale
at each attempt and try to go farther down than before at each successive trial-until you
have to relax and stretch your posterior muscles of the body and contract the abdominal
muscles.

Picture 13

Picture 14
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Picture 15

2nd Stage: - When you are able to reach the ground with the fingers, try and catch the
toes. If you want, bend the knees slightly. After catching hold of the toes, straighten them
completely. Without relaxing the grip on the toes, exhale and bend the head in the
direction of the knees as far as you can. Repeat the same going further in with the bent
head until it touches the knees.
3rd Stage: - After catching hold of the toes, exhale vigorously. Contract the abdomen
fully. Exert a steady pressure with the hands, tug at the feet, and pull the trunk by a good
contraction of the side muscles, towards the legs. Bring the forehead into contact with the
knees, then the nose. And lastly with an effort bury the face in the hollow of the knees.
(Picture - 16) After some practice, it may be possible to relax even the abdominal
muscles during the pose and suck them up. The Asana would become then easier for
performance.

Picture 16
This pose also youthifies the spine. All the posterior muscles of the body are
stretched and toned up. There is vigorous contraction of the rectus muscles and the sides,
bringing greater blood supply to these parts. Fatigue of the back and general lassitude are
removed. The sides get slim and attain a beautiful shape. Well formed hip is charming
feature of the human body. This is one of the best Asanas to obtain it.
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SAVASANA
Lie down flat on a spread. The ground must be level. Keep your hands
close to the sides. Stretch your body fully. For all external appearance the body will
appear like a corpse. There will be no movements. The body in this pose will be all
relaxed and easy. The heels must be together, the feet fanned out. Thighs must be rolled
out, hips and back fully resting on the ground. Shoulders should remain on the ground
with fingers and arms assuming easy positions. Neck should be touching the ground and
face turned up. The process of relaxation must be conscious and systematic. Commence
with the toes of the feet, let the thoughts be concentrated on relaxation part by part. It will
be better that the mind repeats words of relaxation.

Picture 17
You can address or appeal to the body by recurring each part and ask to relax.
Suited to this mental direction, the proper physical movement of relaxation should also be
induced. So the individual commences relaxation from the toes of the feet. The muscles,
the bones of the feet to the ankles.
There he gives suggestions to relax and repeats the message of relaxation. He
passes right up to the knee through the bones, through the flesh, through the blood vessels
in the nervous system. He halts at the knee joints for some time and in his thought for
around and around carrying the message of relaxation. From the knee joints he should
pass through the thigh and the thigh muscles, the thigh bones repeating the message of
relaxation accompanied with suitable action. From the various hip parts, the joints, the
nerve, the blood vessels, He mentally passes and repasses in circulating the thoughts of
relaxation, until he feels sense of rest and Peace.
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Then he goes on to the abdomen. In his mind he pictures to himself the various
organs contained in the abdominal cavity and pass through each organ round and round
carrying the message of peace, strength and relaxation and activity. He reaches the
diaphragm. The rounding through the abdominal cavity he gets into the spine, the back
muscles, and the spinal cord. Commencing from the tail of this spine and with the
message of relaxation he passes up this spine right through up to the neck.
From there he enters into the chest cavity. There he repeats the message of
relaxation to the muscles to the tendons, to the nerves. He commands the heart to work in
strength and harmony. He instructs the lungs to fill with oxygen well, to throw out all the
carbon dioxide bad gases, to work in harmony and peace. Then he starts from the spine
upwards to the neck, his arms also are relaxed.
He feels that every joint of his fingers, of his wrists, of his elbows are also getting
relaxed. Then he ascends to the shoulders. Now this sweet stream of peaceful thought of
relaxation ascends into the neck, goes through the neck, gullet, thyroid, parathyroid, nasal
passages and comes to the face.
He relaxes the facial muscles the nerves and everything connected with the face.
From there he enters into the head. Here he sends the strength of peace and harmony and
strength to the various parts of the brain, cells to the glands embedded in the brain etc. He
goes and stops in a place mid-way between the eye-brows. He relaxes the eye-lids. He
may close his eyes to every part get relaxed and the thought goes up to the other parts of
the body. The relaxed are felt non-existent. After relaxing everything he must go on
repeating the message of peace and relaxation in the brain. In this Savasana and how the
individual

who has got defective modes of life who indulges in unnecessary

movements of the body who indulge in grip and who worries for nothing should use the
auto-suggestion? Having detached himself from all the parts of the physical being and
having allowed them to rest in peace and having practically forgotten them in his thought,
he should repair suitable suggestions to counteract the involuntary movements, useless
gossip and fearful worrying thought.
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KUMBHAKA PRANAYAM
Technique:-Squat comfortably on a spread in Padmasana. Keep the spine erect.
Rest the left hand on the lap in a relaxed condition. Take the right hand to the nose. (It is
taken for granted that the student has thoroughly cleansed his nostrils with pure cold
water). Exhale completely.
Close the right nostril with the thumb and inhale through the left steadily until the
lungs get completely filled & fully expanded. Close both nostrils, the thumb pressing the
right and the ring finger, the left. Retain the breath and then slowly exhale through the
right. Take rest for a few seconds. Then close the left nostril, inhale through the right. Fill
the lungs completely, close both nostrils and retain the breath. Exhale through the left.
This constitutes one pranayam.
Breathe once or twice (inhalation and exhalation) in the ordinary way to mark a
pause and also to give the lungs rest. Then repeat the Pranayam as before.
The exhalation should take twice the time of the inhalation. The beginner should
strictly adhere to the following rules if he would derive benefit and not injure himself.
Let the inhalation and retention last for 5 seconds and exhalation 12 seconds. This
time limit has to be observed for a week or two. Each day there must be 5 Pranayams
repeated. A week or two later the number may be increased to 10. After three weeks or a
month’s practice, the retention may be increased gradually by the addition of 3 to 6
seconds per week or for night upto 1 minute.
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Obigi!osb<Ljx!uqtg<gg<!jgObM!
hk<lisel<!

!
!

LKogZl<Hgjts<!

sii<f<k!

vk<kg<Gpib<gTl<?!

sjkgTl<?!

fvl<HgTl<! -bx<jgh<! hpg<gk<kqz<! Oujz! osb<K! NOvig<gqbk<jk!
njmgqe<xe/! Suish<jh! nge<x! hvuqbqVg<gqxK/! -Vkbl<! -Xg<glx<X!
kivitlig! Oujz! osb<gqxK/! ^<uis?! Ngivg<Gpib<gt<! ujtuqe<xq!
dhObigh<hMgqe<xe/!!
!

^<uisl<!

ubqx<jxBl<!

H,v{ligUl<?!
-Vhigligk<!

slligUl<!

YMgqxK/!

kMk<kqVg<Gl<!

sjk!

lii<jhBl<?!
ujtuieK/!

-Mg<g{qe<xq! OlZl<! gQPligh<! OhiKlie! Kivl<! Ohib<! uVgqxK/!
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ubqx<xqz<! nmr<gqBt<t! Osix<Xh<jh?Gmz<?! hqk<kh<jh! Lkzqb! Lg<gqb!
nr<gr<gt<! Ke<HXk<kh<hMukqz<jz/! dvg<gh<! OhSl<ohiPK?! fe<xig!
dbi<f<k! Gvzqz<! hiMl<ohiPK?! Geqf<K! dm<giv! Lcgqxki! hiVr<gt</!
nh<hcg<Geqf<K!

dm<gii<f<kqVf<kiz<!

sr<gQkl<!

wu<utU!

fe<xig!

-Vg<gqxoke<Xl<?! himgVg<G! Ke<hl<! wu<utU! we<Xl<! nxqbzil</!
sih<hqm<mUme<!%e<!LKGg<givi<!%m!fqlqi<f<K!dm<giVgqxii<gOt!We<@!
!

sqzi<! -f<k!Okg!njlh<H!uquvolz<zil<! wkx<oge!fqjeg<gzil</!

neiz<!-u<uq]bl<!‘N^<hqiqe<’!nz<z/!gih<hqbqz<!Ohim<Ms<!sih<hqm<mUme<!
kjzuzq! fqe<xki! wek<! kjzjb! njsk<Kh<! hii<h<hkx<G"! Neiz<!
N^<hqiqje! Ohizk<! kuj{g<G! ye<xqzqVf<K! ye<hKg<Ogx<xq! uqjvuqz<!
-Vkb! Ofib<g<gigh<! ohiqb! KjvgTg<Gh<! h{l<! hxqk<Kg<! ogiMg<Gl<!
upqBlz<z/! -K! N{<mue<! siQvk<kqx<Gt<Ot! njlf<Kt<t! lVf<K!
ohm<cbqeiz<?! Sb! nxquqeiz<! G{k<jk! njmBl<! upqjbk<! kVuOk!
NGl</!
!
!

hze<gt<!

sqxqK! Obisqk<kiz<?! sqk<kqvk<kqz<! gim<cbqVg<Gl<! hk<lisek<kqz<!

hze<! -h<ohiPK! kieigOu! uqtr<Gl</! sikiv{ligg<! gijz! lck<Kg<!
ogit<Tukiz<?! fQck<K! fqlqi<f<K! dm<giv! LcbiK/! sikiv{lig!
dm<gii<f<kiz<! LKogZl<H! Ofvig! fqx<hkx<Gg<! giz<gtiZl<?! -Mh<hiZl<!
OhiKlie!dkuqbqz<jz/!!
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!

hk<lisek<kqOz?! LKogZl<H! Ofvig! fqe<Xkie! NgOu{<Ml</!

hk<lisek<jkh<! hbqZl<! ohiPK! Lkzqz<! sqzVg<Gg<! gijzk<! Kig<gq!
jug<g!LcbiK/!Neiz<! sqz!kjmu!Nsel<! OhiMukx<Gt<! gEg<giz<!
sjkgt<?! H,m<Mgt<! kti<f<K! ogiMg<Gl</! hqxG! wtqkig! uVl</! hpgh<!
hpg! sqz! uqeicgtqzqVf<K! l{qg<g{g<gig! dm<givk<! sg<kq! Wxh<Ml</!
!

-kqZm<givl<! Sglxqf<k! hqxG?! lx<oxf<k! uqklig! dm<gii<f<kiZl<!

dmZg<Gs<! Sgk<jkBl<?! lekqx<G! njlkqjbBl<! ogiMg<giK/! giz<!
uzqk<kiZl<! lvk<Kh<OhieiZl<! hk<lisek<jkg<! gpx<xquqm<Mg<! gEg<giz<?!
LPr<giz<?! okijmgjtk<! kmuqg<! ogiMk<Kuqm<Mh<! hqe<El<! hk<lisel<!
Ohim<Mg<!

ogit<tzil</!

hk<lisek<kqz<!

LKjgg<!

%euqm<miz<!

uzqObx<hMl</!Njgbiz<!%EuK!-z<jz/!
hpGl<!ujg!
!

sllie! kjvbqz<! yV! ogm<c! uqiqh<jhs<! SVg<glqe<xq! uqiqk<Kg<!

ogit<tUl</! nkqz<! dm<gii<f<K! giz<gjt! fQm<cg<ogit<tUl</! uzK!
gijz!-V!jggtqZl<! hqck<K!sf<Kujv!olz<z!-Pk<K?!Gkqg<gijz!
ncubqx<Xs<! sjkgjt! ym<Ml<hc! -mKokijm! Olz<! nke<! Nvl<h!
higk<kqz<! jug<gUl</! -K! 2.uK! sqk<kqvk<kqz<! gim<mh<hm<Mt<tK/! hikl<!
fqlqv!Ou{<Ml</!!
!

hqxG!-mKgijzh<! hqck<K!uzK!okijm!Olz<! juk<K?!Gkqgiz<!

ncubqjxk<!

okiMl<hcs<!

osb<bUl</!

-mK!

gijzk<Kig<gq!

jug<Gl<OhiK?! uzK! LPr<gizqe<! Olz<! jug<giK! kt<tq! jug<gUl</!
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hqxG! -V! okijmgTl<?! LPr<giz<gTl<! H,lqbqz<! nlvOu{<Ml</!
LKjg! Ogi{zqe<xq! fqlqi<<k<kq?! jguqvz<gjt! sqe<! Lk<kqjvbqz<!
nli<k<kUl</! g{<gjt! &g<G! Feqh<hii<ju! osb<K! nz<zK! LPuKl<!
&c! N{<mujek<! Kkqk<Kg<ogit<tUl</! -f<k! Nsel<! Nvl<hqk<K!
Lcg<Gl<!ujv!sikiv{ligOu!&s<js!-Pk<Kuqm!Ou{<Ml</!
!

nusvh<hmOu{<mil<! Dg<gl<! uib<f<k! Lbx<sq! kie<! Okju/!

Lkzqz<!

yV!

okijm!

nLr<gqeiz<?!

lXokijm!

Kig<Gl</!

njkbPk<kqeiz<! lx<oxie<X! Kig<gqg<ogit<Tl</! -v{<Ml<! nli<f<kiz<!
Okgl<! yVhg<gl<! )uzqg<Gl<! hg<glig*! ujtf<K! ogit<Tl</! sqxqK!
sqxqkig!yu<ouie<xigk<!kqVk<kqg<!ogit<tUl</!
H\r<gisel<!

!
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hpGl<ujg!
!

uqiqh<hqz<! Gh<Hxh<hMk<K?! jggjt! siQvk<kqe<! hg<gk<kqz<! fQm<ck<!

kjvBme<! ym<m! juk<Kg<ogit<tUl</! -f<fqjz! 4.uK! sqk<kqvk<kqz<!
gim<mh<hm<Mt<tK/! siQvk<jk! nkqgl<! uqjxg<gilz<! -tg<glig! H,lqbqz<!
kir<gq!

uqmUl</!

olKuig!

&s<js!

dt<!

-Pk<Kg<ogi{<Om!

jggtqv{<jmBl<! Kig<gq! dt<tr<jggjth<! H\r<gtqe<! hg<glig?!
ng<GgTg<Gg<!gQpig!De<xUl</!!
!

-f<fqjz! 5.uK! sqk<kqvk<kqz<! gim<mh<hm<Mt<tK/! olz<z! &s<js!

outquqm<Mg<ogi{<Om!

olz<zk<Kig<gq!

fqlqvUl</!

okih<HtqzqVf<K!

giz<ujv?! siQvk<jk! -tg<gk<KmOeOb! Lcf<k! lm<Ml<! kjvbqz<!
ym<cbuiOx! juk<Kg<ogit<tUl</! kjzjbBl<?! gPk<jkBl<! Kig<gqh<!
hqe<eiz<! ujtk<K?!De<xqb!jggjt!sx<X!nLg<gq?!LKjgBl<! sqxqK!
sqxqkigh<!hqe<eiz<!ujtk<K!6.uK!sqk<kqvk<kqz<!gim<cbqVg<Gl<!fqjzg<G!
uv! Lbx<sqg<g! Ou{<Ml</! Lcf<k! ntU! gPk<Kg<Gg<! gQPl<?!
Okit<gTg<G! lk<kqbqZt<t! LKGk<k{<jmBl<! nkqglig! ujtg<g!
Lbx<sqg<g!Ou{<Ml</!Lpr<giz<gt<!ym<cObbqVg<g!Ou{<Ml</!
!

^<uisk<jk?! kjzjb! fqlqv! Nvl<hqk<kqzqVf<K! 6.uK! sqk<kqvk<kqz<!

gim<cbuiX! dbi<k<Kl<! ujv! sqz! uqeicgTg<G! outqbqm<Om!
uvOu{<Ml</!

fe<xig!

hbqx<sqbigq!
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LKogZl<H!

-tjlh<hm<mhqe<!

H\r<gisek<kqz<! ^<uisk<jk! gm<Mh<hMk<kilz<! olz<zolz<zuqmUl</!
-Pg<gUl<!osb<bzil</!
!

H\r<gisek<kqz<!-v{<M!&e<X!uqeicgt<!fqXk<kqb!hqxG?!&s<js!

-Pk<Kg<! ogi{<Om! olKuigg<! gQpqxr<gq?! Lgk<jk! uqiqh<Hme<! juk<K?!
sqz! uqeicgt<! OhiKlie! ujv! sqvlhiqgivl! osb<K! ogit<tzil</!
Lke<! Lkz<! Nvl<hqh<hui<gt<! -jk! -v{<M! &e<X! kmjug<G! Olz<!
nh<hqbisqg<g! Ou{<mil</! hpgh<hpg?! siQv! NOvig<gqbk<kqx<Gk<! kg<ghc!
-v{<M! &e<X! kmjugtqzqVf<K! Wopm<Mk<! kmjugTg<G! dbi<k<kq!
ogit<tzil</! H\r<gisek<kqz<?! yu<ouiV! kjmu! fqXk<KujkBl<!
-v{<M! &e<X! uqeicgtqzqVf<K! hkqjef<K! uqeic! ujv! Lcf<kujv!
nkqgiqk<Kg<!ogit<tzil</!
!

-f<k! Nsel<! oh{<gTg<G! ouG! Szhlig! uVl</! nui<gTl<!

nh<hqbisqg<g!Ou{<cbOk/!
!

H\r<gisel<! lqgUl<! wtqkie! Nsel</! sqzVg<G! Nvl<hk<kqz<!

gPk<Kl<!

nkx<Gh<hg<glie!

LKGk<k{<Ml<!

hqe<eiz<!

ujtg<g!

sqvlh<hMl</! sqvSl<?! gPk<Kl<! Kig<gh<hMl<ohiPK! nju! hqe<eiz<!
ujtbilz<?!

siQvl<!

okijmbqzqVf<k!

hzjgOhiz<!

yVlqk<K!

dbvg<gqtl<hquqMl</nh<ohiPK! gVk<kig! -Mh<jhBl<?! okijmjbBl<!
gQOp! nPk<kq?! Olz<hg<gk<jks<! sqxqKsqxqkig! ujtg<g! Lbz! Ou{<Ml</!
-tjlh<hMk<kqg<ogit<Tl<!

sg<kq?!
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siQvk<kqx<G!

wu<ubkig!

-Vf<k!

OhikqZl<! d{<M/! ubkqx<Gl<! hzk<kqx<Gl<?! kg<ghc! kilkh<hmzil</!
Neiz<! g{<ch<hig!uVl</!Nvl<hk<kqz<!LKG!lqgg<gm<jmbig!-Vg<Gl</!
sqzVg<G! -v{<M! &e<X! fit<! uzqg<Gl</! uzqk<kiZl<! hqxG! nK!
Ohib<uqMl</!
szhisel<!
hpGl<ujg!

!
sqk<kqvl<!.7!szhisel<!)Nvl<h!fqjz*!

sqk<kqvl<.!7n!szhisel<!H,i<{!fqjz!
!

!

uqiqh<hqz<! Gh<Hxh<hMk<K! ogit<tUl</! 7.uK! sqk<kqvk<kqz<! gim<cbhc!

Lgk<jk! uqiqh<Hme<! kip<k<kqg<! ogit<tUl</! jggt<! -v{<jmBl<!
dt<tr<jg!Olz<hii<k<K?!uqvz<gt<! &cbu{<{l<! hg<gk<kqz<! !nli<k<kqg<!
ogit<tUl</! giz<gtqv{<Ml<! gQOp! hm?! LPr<giz<gt<! g[g<giz<gt<?!
ye<Xg<ogie<X! okim<cVg<Gl<hcbig! Ogii<k<Kg<gm<jm! uqvz<gjt! ofMg!
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Ofvig! fQm<c?! hikr<gjt! dbvk<kqVh<hq! juk<Kg<<! ogit<tUl</!
^<uisk<jk! dt<tqPk<K! ubqx<Xs<! sjkgjt! -Xgs<! osb<bUl</!
-Mh<hqzqVf<K! gm<jm! uqvz<! ujv! yOv! uqjxh<hig! fQm<c?! jggjt!
uqiqh<hqz<! nPk<kq?!Lgk<jks<sx<Xg<! gQPe<xq!olKuigk<! okijmgjtBl<!
giz<gjtBl<! dbi<k<kUl</! nkqg! sqvllqe<xq! OhiGl<! ujvbqZl<!
dbi<k<kq! -v{<M! &e<X! uqeicgt<! fqXk<kUl</! -f<fqjz! 7.B! uK!
sqk<kqvk<kqz<! gim<mh<hm<Mt<tK/! hqxG! olz<z! giz<gjt! -xg<gq!
uqiqh<hqzli<k<kq! ^<uisk<jk! uqmUl</! dmz<! LPujkBl<! fe<xig!
-tg<gq?!gjth<hixUl</!
!

dbvk<Kig<g! Lbx<sqg<Gl<! ohiPK! giz<gt<! hqiqb! Nvl<hqg<Gl<!

Lpr<giz<gt<! nge<X?! gh<jhg<gizig! ujtb! Nvl<hqg<gzil</! -h<hc!
ujtf<kuiX! dbi<k<KuK! SzhlibqVg<Gl</! nu<uiX! osb<uK! kuX!
giz<gt<! Osi<f<kuiOx! wu<utU! dbvl<! OhiGOli! nu<utUg<Og!
Lbx<sqg<g!

Ou{<Ml</!

Lkzqz<!

okijmOb!

gqtl<hizqVg<gzil</!

Ohigh<Ohig! ubqXl<?! LKGl<! hzljmBl</! -Mh<hqzqVf<K! 7.B! uK!
sqk<kqvk<kqz<!gim<cbuiX!dbvk<Kig<GuK!wtqkiGl</!!
!

!Nvl<hk<kqz<! &e<X! Ljx! osb<kiz<! OhiKl</! hpgqs<siqbie!!

fqjz! uf<khqxG! ostgiqbl<! Ohiz<! &e<xqzqVf<K! NX! Ljxg<G!
dbi<k<kqg<! ogit<tzil</! okif<kq! lqgh<ohVk<kui<gTg<G! ubqX! -Xgq!
dmz<!uqjxk<kUme<!nk<okif<kq!dbvk<kqx<G!giz<gt<!Szhlig!dmOe!
gqtl<hzil</!Neiz<! nk<Kme<! kqVh<kqh<hMukqz<! dhObiglqz<jz/!hze<!
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LPjlbigg<! gqjmg<giK/! Szhligg<! gqtl<hq! wu<utU! Kivl<!
uVgqxOki! nkqzqVf<K! -e<El<! ogiR<sl<! ogiR<slig! OlZbi<k<k!
Lbx<sqg<g!

Ou{<Ml</!

hbqx<sq!

Ougk<kqeiz<!

nkqgg<!

gjth<H!

Wx<hmg<%miK/! hpGl<! ohiPOk! ubqX! LKG?! giz<gTg<G! hze<!
gqjmg<Gl</!
!

hVk<k!

dmZjmbui<gTg<Gl<?!

Djts<sjk!

nkqgiqk<K!

-Vh<hui<gTg<Gl<?! szhisek<jkh<! H,i<k<kqbig! osb<uK! Lkzqz<!
sqvllig! -Vg<Gl</! hii<h<hkx<G! wtqkigk<! Okie<Xl</! hpgk<! okimr<Gl<!
ohiPK! floke<X! fqjek<kqVf<k! jggiz<gt<?! kjz! u{r<gih<!
hqt<jtgt<! Ohiz<! ‘Ohib<! ui"’! weg<! %xquqMl</! -f<k! Nsek<jk!
hbqx<sqg<Gl<!

ohiPK!

hVk<k!

leqki<gt<!

uqbi<k<K!

-jth<hK!

nEhuk<kqz<!okiqbuVl</!!
Obig!Lk<vi!
hpGl<!ujg;!!
)2*!dmx<hbqx<sq!ObigLk<vi;!
!

!

-kx<G!

hk<lisel<!

fe<xib<!

uvOu{<Ml</!

-jk!

nxqbikui<gt<! Lkzqz<! hk<lisek<kqz<! -u<uisek<jk! kqel<! hz!
kmjugt<! hz! Ofvr<gtqz<! hpgq?! yV! kmjug<G! &e<X?! fie<G!
fqlq]r<gtiuK!dm<gii<f<kqVg<gg<!%cb!Nx<xjzh<!ohx!Ou{<Ml</!
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!

Lkzqz<! hk<lisek<kqz<! nlv! Ou{<l</! Gkqbr<giz<gjt! wu<utU!

dbvlib<! ubqx<jx! ym<cjug<g! LcBOli! nu<utU! dbvlib<!
juk<Kg<!

ogit<tUl</!

Gkqbr<giz<gjtBl<!

8.uK!

-V!

sqk<kqvk<jkh<!

dt<tr<jggtiz<!

hii<g<gUl</!

Sx<xq!

-V!

&cg<ogit<t!

Ou{<Ml</! sqxqK! ubqx<jxg<! wg<gq! jg! l{qg<gm<Mgjt! GkqgTg<Gl<?!
ubqx<xqx<Gl<!fMuqz<!kip<k<k!Ou{<Ml</!

sqk<kqvl<.!7

sqk<kqvl<.!8n

sqk<kqvl<.!9

sqk<kqvl<.!:

sqk<kqvl<.21
!

Lpr<jggjth<!

hg<gr<gtqz<!

KVk<kqg<ogit<tUl</!

-h<hc!

njlk<kiz<! Olx<%xqb! -v{<M! ljxuqmr<gtqzqVg<Gl<! higr<gjtg<!
jggt<!

nLg<gq!

fqx<Gl</!

-f<k!
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fqjz!

8uK!

sqk<kqvk<kqz<!

gim<mh<hm<Mt<tK/! -h<ohiPK! olKuib<! &s<js! outqOb! uqm<Mg<!
ogi{<Om!dmjz!Le<eiz<!ujtg<gUl</!!
!

-v{<M!jggTl<! ubqx<xqEt<! hkqBl<?!ujtf<K!ose<X!Lgk<jk!

uqiqh<Hme<!69uI!sqk<kqvk<kqz<!gim<cbuiX!ym<c!uqmUl<</!&s<js!LPuKl<!
uqm<Muqm! Ou{<Ml</! hqV]<m! higr<gt<! uqiqh<hqz<! ! ym<cbuiOx! -Vg<g!
Ou{<Ml</! -KOu! Obig! Lk<vi! Lcf<k! ujvbqz<! sqz! uqeicgt<!
nh<hcOb! -Vf<k! hqe<! olKuib<! kjzjbk<! Kig<gq! LKjg! fqlqi<k<kqh<!
hk<lisek<kqx<G!uvUl</!fqlqVl<!ohiPK!&s<js!dt<!-Pg<gUl</!
!

Yb<U! Okjubieiz<! wMk<Kg<ogi{<M! lXhcBl<! osb<bUl</!

-l<likqiq! &e<xqzqVf<K! Wopm<Mk<! kmjugt<! osb<bzil</! yOv!
kmjubqz<! Lcbiuqm<miz<! uzqg<Gl<ohiPK! hk<lisek<jk! ngx<xquqm<M!
uzqjb! kQi<k<K! ogi{<M! kqVl<hUl<! hk<lisel<! Ohim<M! ObigLk<vi!
Kug<g! Ou{<Ml</! kjvjb! wm<Ml<! ujvbqZl<! Geqb! Lcbiuqm<miZl<!
wu<utU! Kivl<! OhiGOli! nu<utU! Kivl<! Lbx<sqk<kiZl<! hze<!
d{<M/!
kqiqOgi{isel<!
!

giz<gt<! dbvk<kqx<G! kg<guiX! nux<jx! -v{<M! nz<zK! &e<X!

ncgt<! ngx<xq!fqx<gUl</!jggjth<! hg<gr<gtqzqVf<K!OlOz!dbi<k<kqk<!
OKit<gTme<! yOv! fQtlig! juk<Kg<! ogit<tUl</! 72uK! sqk<kqvk<jkh<!
hii<g<gUl</! jggt<?! fQm<cbuiOx! dmjz! Feqbiz<! -mK! hg<gl<!
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ujtk<K?!-mK!jguqvz<! Feqbiz<! -mK!hikk<jk!okim<M?!nu<uiOx!
sqz! uqeicgt<! 73uK! sqk<kqvk<kqz<! gim<cbuiX! fqx<gUl</! LglieK!
dbvk<!kqVh<hh<hm<M?!uzK!jguqvz<!Feqjbh<!hii<g<g!Ou{<Ml</!-KOu!
kqiqOgi{isel</!

!!

!!sqk<kqvl<.21!

!

sqk<kqvl<.22!
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!

!

!

hqxG! dmjz! olKuig! dbi<k<kq! Ofvie! fqjzg<G!

ogi{<M!uf<K!uzK!hg<glib<!Le<%xqbK!Ohiz<!ujtk<K?!uzK!jg!
uqvz<! Feqbiz<! uzK! hikk<jk! okimUl</! sqz! uqeicgt<! okim<muiX!
-Vf<K?!dmjz!Le<Ohiz<! Ofvie!fqjzg<Gg<! ogi{<Muf<K!jggjth<!
hg<gr<gTg<G! okir<guqm<M! Yb<U! wMk<Kg<ogit<tUl</! -l<likqiq!
&e<xqzqVf<K! NX! nz<zK! hk<Kk<kmjugt<! osb<bzil</! hpg<gk<kiz<!
uzqU! uib<f<kui<gt</! Yb<Ug<gig! jggjtk<! okir<g! uqmilz<! yOv!
gizk<kqz<!Wopm<Mk<!kjmu!osb<bzil</!
!

-f<k!Nsek<kqz<! yV!Lg<gqb!nl<sl<! -Vg<gqxK/!nkiuK!dmz<!

hg<gk<kqz<! ujtBl<! ohiPK! Le<Oeig<gq! ujtukiz<! LKGg<Gl<?!
LKogZl<Hg<Gl<! Ke<hLl<! hzEl<! Gjxgqe<xe/! Le<eiz<! ujtf<K!
osb<uK! wtqK/! yOv! Ofi<! ujth<high<! hg<gk<jk! Ofig<gq! LKjg!
ujtg<g! Ou{<Ml</! -kx<Gk<! kg<ghckie<! hzEl<! gqjmg<Gl</! jggt<!
Okit<gTme<!yOv!Ofvig!-Vh<hjk!uqm<M!uqmg<%miK/!
!

!

Hkqbkib<! hbqZhui<gTg<G! -u<uiX! LPuKl<! yPr<gib<s<!

osb<ukx<G! LcbiK/! jgFeqh<hqiqU! ujvg<Gl<! wm<mOu! wm<miK!
hikqbqOzi! Lg<giz<! upqbqOzi! fqe<XuqMl</! -u<uiX! hzfit<! hpgh<!
hpgg<! ogiR<sl<! ogiR<slib<! gQOp! uqvz<gt<! OhiGl</! gjmsqbqz<!
fe<xigk<! okimr<gzil</! wl<lm<cz<! LcgqxOki! nl<lm<cz<! osb<kiZl<!
nkx<G!kGf<k!hze<!d{<M/!
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!

dmz<! lcf<K! jggt<! gQOp! -xr<Gl<! ohiPK! &s<js! olKuib<!

uqm!Ou{<Ml</!uqvz<! hikk<jk!okiMl<! Ofvk<kqz<! outqbqz<! &s<osz<zil<!
uqm<Muqm! Ou{<Ml</! kqVl<h! dbvg<! gqtl<Hl<! ohiPK! &s<js!
dt<tqPg<g!Ou{<Ml</!!
hika^<kisel<!
!

Djts<sjkg<Gg<! Ogimiiqg<! gil<H?! hika^<kisel<?! -jkh<!

hbex<x! )ohVl<! sjk*! sh<hik<kqg<! gt<tqjb! kgi<k<okxqBl<! gmh<hijv!
we<Xl<! %xzil</! sqk<kqvk<kqz<! gi{<gqxhc! hikLl<! a^<kLl<! )jgBl<*!
sf<kqk<kqVh<hkiz<!hika^<kise!ole<X!ohbi<!uf<kK/!
!

-V! giz<gjtBl<! %m<c! -j{k<K! fqlqi<f<K! fqx<gUl</! jggjth<!

hg<gr<gtqz<! kti<k<kqbig! okir<guqmUl</! -V! jggjtBl<! &s<js!
dt<tqPk<kuiOx! fe<G! OlOz! Kig<gUl</! -g<gim<sqjb! 74uK!
sqk<kqvk<kqz<! gi{zil</! -kqzqVf<K! &s<js! outq! uqm<muiOx! Geqf<K!
-VjggtiZl<?!

giz<gtqe<!

ohVuqvz<gjtk<!

okimUl</!

-f<k!

fqjzjb75uK! sqk<kqvk<kqz<! gi{Ul</! hqe<H! giz<! uqvz<gjth<hqck<K!
ogit<tUl</!

Lpr<giz<!

ogiR<sLl<!

uqjxh<hibqVg<g!Ou{<Ml</!
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ujtbg<%miK/!

lqg!

!!
!!sqk<kqvl<.23!!!!!!

!
!!sqk<kqvl<.24!
!

!

&s<js! fe<xig! outqOb! uqm<M! Lgk<jk! Lpr<gijz! Ofig<gq!

n[gk<! osb<bUl</! ubqx<jx! wg<Gl! hzk<kiZl<?! giz<gjt! lim<c!
-Pg<Gl<! uzquiZl<?! Lgk<jk! Lpr<giz<gt<! fMuqz<! hkqbs<osb<K?!
25uK! sqk<kqvk<kqz<! gim<cbuiX! Nsek<jk! Lcg<gUl</! -KOu!
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hika^<kisel<! dmOeObi?!sqz!uqeicgt<! gpqk<Oki!Lgk<jk!Kig<gq!
jggjt! uqzg<gq! &s<js! dt<tqPk<kuiOx! fqlqi<f<K! 23uK! sqk<kqv!
fqjzg<G! uvUl</! &s<js! outquqm<M! jggjth<! hg<gr<gtqz<! okir<g!
uqmUl</!

!

!
sqk<kqvl<!.!25!
!
Yb<U! wMk<Kg<ogi{<M! kqVl<hUl<! osb<bUl</! &e<xqzqVf<K! wm<M?!

hk<Kkmjugt<!hpgzil</!
!

wPKukx<Gl<?! hch<hkx<Gl<! wtqkib<kie<! -Vg<Gl</! osb<Bl<!

ohiPK! sqz! Ke<hr<gt<! Wx<hMl</! we<e! Geqf<kiZl<! jguqvz<gTg<Gl<!
giz<gTg<Gl<! si{<! nz<zK! Lpl<! Kivl<! -Vg<Gl</! LKG! osie<ehc!
Ogm<giK/! hVk<k! okif<kqBl<! L[L[k<K! u{r<gilz<! wkqi<g<Gl</!
giz<gjtg<! gqm<c! ofVr<gqeiZl<! hqck<Kk<! kjz! Geqb! LcbiK/!
Kug<gk<kqz<!

-h<hck<kie<!

-Vg<Gl</!
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lel<!

szqg<g!

Ou{<mil</!

gQp<g<g{<mK! Ohiz<! hch<hcbigh<! hpgqeiz<! Nsel<! wtqkib<! osb<b!
uVl</!
!

Lkz<hc;! giz<gjt! Osi<k<K! fqe<xUme<! jggjt! dbvk<kjz!

Olz<! Kig<gq! Kig<Gl<! ohiPOk! &s<js! dt<! -Pk<K! fqvh<hq! hqe<!
fqkielig! Le<eiz<! ujtf<K! jggjtBl<! gQOp! ogi{<MuvUl</! gQOp!
giz<gjt! Ofig<gq! jggt<! uvuv?! &s<js! outqOb! uqm<M! uqmUl</!
!

-Vh<hqmk<kqz<! dmjz!Lcf<k!ujvbqz<! fe<xib<! lck<K!jggjt!

giz<! uqvz<gt<! Ofig<gq! fQm<mUl</! Lpr<giz<gjt! lcg<gliz<! uqjxh<hib<!
juk<Kg<ogi{<Om! &s<js! uqm<M! jggjt! kjvjbg<! Gk<kqk<!
keolMh<hKOhiz<! gQp<! Np<k<kq! Lbx<sqg<gUl</! hqe<ei<! jggjt!
dbi<k<kq!dmjz!uqiqk<K?!&s<js!-Pk<K!lXhcBl<!Lbx<sqg<gUl</!
!

Lkz<! kmjujb! gim<cZl<! nMk<k! kmjubqz<! -e<El<!

nkqglig!jggjt!gQOp!Ofig<gq!kip<k<k!Lbx<sqg<gUl</!yV!fijtg<G!
-l<likqbig! NX! WP! kmjugOti! nz<zK! LcgqxujvbqOzi!
osb<bzil</!
!

-v{<mil<hc;! -u<uiX! Lbx<sqk<Kg<ogi{<Om! uf<kiz<! sqz!

fim<gtqz<! jggt<! giz<uqvz<gtj! wm<cbUme<! yu<ouiV! kmjuBl<!
kjzjbg<! jggTg<Gt<tigs<! osZk<kUl</! jggtiz<! giz<uqvz<gjt!
fe<xib<!

hqch<hkx<Gl<!

Lbx<sqg<g!
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Ou{<Ml</!

&s<js!

fe<xib<!

outqObuqm<M?! gPk<jk! ujtk<K! kjz! Lpr<gijz! n[gs<! osb<b!
Ou{<Ml</!
!

gjmsqh<hc;.! -l<lm<Ml<! uf<k! hqxG! yu<ouiV! Lbx<sqbqZl<!

kjzjb! nkqgl<! nkqglib<! Lpr<giz<gjt! n[gs<! osb<K?!
gjmsqbig! ubqx<jx! fe<xib<! wg<gq?! LKjgg<! giz<uqvz<! ogig<gqbiz<!
fe<xib<!ujtk<K!Lgk<jk!Lpr<giz<gTg<G!fMuqz<!Np<k<kquqmUl</!
suisel<!
uqiqh<hqz<! lz<zif<K! hMk<Kg<ogit<tUl</! giz<gjt! -j{k<K!
Osi<k<Kg<! GkqgjtBl<! ym<cjuk<Kg<! ogit<tUl</!uqvz<gt<! nge<xqVg<g!
Ou{<Ml</! jgggt<! hg<gr<gtqz<! uqiqh<hqe<! lQK! d{i<U! nx<xju! Ohiz<!
nli<f<kqVg<g!Ou{<Ml</!uqvz<gjt!&cbKl<! &mikKl<! Ohiz<! juk<Kg<!
ogit<uK! fz<zK! Lgl<! fqlqi<f<kuiX! dbvh<! hii<g<g! Ou{<Ml</!
Okjubieiz<! g{<gjt! LPuKl<! &cuqmzil<! sul<)hq{l<*! Ohiz<! 26.
uK!sqk<kqvk<kqz<!gim<cbuiX!nli<f<K!ogit<tUl</!

sqk<kqvl<!.26!
!
!
!
!
!
!
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!

Gl<hg!hqv{bill<!
!
ficSk<kq;.!
!

uzK! &g<G! Kuivk<jk?! uzK! jgh<ohVuqvziz<! nLg<gq!

njmk<K?!-mK!fisq!upqbig!&s<js!olKuig!dt<tqPg<gUl</!-f<k!
fqjzjb! 27.uK! sqk<kqvk<kqz<! gi{Ul</! LPuKl<! dt<tqPk<K! lii<H!
nge<X! uqiqf<kUme<! uzK! Olikqv! uqvziz<! -mK! &g<jg! njmk<K!
uzK! ohVuqvjz! &g<gqzqVf<K! ngx<xq?! kqxg<gh<hm<mKuivl<! upqbig!
olKuig!

outquqmUl</!

28uk!

sqk<kqvl<!

hii<g<gUl</!

&s<js!

outquqm<mKl<! dmOe!uzK!&g<Gk<Kjtbiz<! dt<tqPg<gUl</!Lcf<k!
ujvbqz<! LPuKl<! &s<js! dt<tqPk<K! lii<hqz<! fqvh<hqbUme<?! uzK!
fisqjb!Le<!Ohizjmk<K!-mK!fisq!upqbig?!Ovsgl<!nkq!fqkielib<!
osb<bUl</! -V! fisqgTg<Gl<! lix<xq! Ovsg! H,vgl<! osb<kUme<! yV!
w{<{qg<jg!LcgqxK/!

!
!!sqk<kqvl<.27!!! !

!
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sqk<kqvl<.28!

!

yV! w{<{qg<jgbieUme<! Ke<hlibqVf<kiz<! jgjb! gQOp!

k{qk<K?! -V! fisqgtiZl<! -bz<hie! &s<Sgt<! -v{<M?! &e<X!
-Pk<Kuqm<mh<hqxG!nMk<k!w{<{qg<jgjbk<! Kug<gUl</!sg<kq!-Vh<hqe<?!
-u<Ouib<uqe<xq?!Lcf<k!w{<{qg<jgt<!osb<K!sqz!kmjugt<!-bz<hib<!
&s<sqPk<Kuqm<m! hqxG?! nMk<k! w{<{qg<jg! Kug<gzil</! -K! sikgiqe<!
dmz<! njlh<jhBl<! sg<kqjbBl<! ohiVk<kK/! Lke<! Lkzqz<! Jf<K!
w{<{qg<jg! osb<bzil</! ye<X! nz<zK! -v{<M! uivr<gt<! gpqk<K?!
-e<oeiV!

Jf<K!

Osi<k<Kg<ogit<tUl</!

-KOhiz<!

SbHk<kqjb!

dhObigqk<K!yV!Oujtg<G!-VhK!Lh<hK!uvg<Gl!osb<bzil</!
!

kqel<! gijzbqz<! lm<Ml<! hpgzil</! hqe<! lijzbqZl<! hpgzil</!

&e<X! fie<G! Oujt! %m! yV! fijtg<Gs<osb<bzil</! Ofvl<! sqvk<jk!
sg<kq! -ux<xqx<G! kg<guiX! yPr<G! osb<K! ogit<t! Ou{<cbK/!
wh<ohiPK! osb<kiZl<?! sqx<X{<cg<Gh<! hqxgib<! -Vf<kiz<! -v{<M!
l{qOfvk<kqx<G! hqx<hiMl<! ohVl<! sih<himib<! -Vf<kiz<! fie<G?! Jf<K!
l{qg<Gh<hqxGl<!osb<uK!dsqkl</!
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APPENDIX III
CERTIFICATE OF CONTENT VALIDITY

This is to certify that the tool developed for data collection by
K.Sultan Alavudeen M.Sc (Nsg) II year on dissertation entitled A Study to
assess the effectiveness of yoga on level of depression among the clients
attending, antiretroviral treatment clinic with HIV positive status at
Government Rajaji Hospital, Madurai - 20 is relevant valid and fulfill the
study objectives.

Date: 22.10.2010

Signature

Mrs. R. JANCY RACHEL DAISY M.Sc (N)
READER, DEPT. OF MENTAL HEALTH NURSING
CSI JEYARAJ ANNAPACKIAYAM COLLEGE OF NURSING

Seal
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CERTIFICATE OF CONTENT VALIDITY

This is to certify that the tool developed for data collection by
K.Sultan Alavudeen M.Sc (Nsg) II year on dissertation entitled A Study to
assess the effectiveness of yoga on level of depression among the clients
attending, antiretroviral treatment clinic with HIV positive status at
Government Rajaji Hospital, Madurai - 20 is relevant valid and fulfill the
study objectives.

Date: 22.10.2010

Mrs. JESINDHA
LECTURER IN NURSING
SACRED HEART COLLEGE OF NURSING, MADURAI
Seal
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CONTENT VALIDITY CERTIFICATE

This is to certify that the standardized tool for data collection
K.Sultan Alavudeen M.Sc (Nursing) II year on dissertation entitled A
Study to assess the effectiveness of yoga in terms of depression among the
HIV positive clients attending, antiretroviral treatment clinic at Government
Rajaji Hospital, Madurai - 20 is relevant feasible, valid and fulfill the study
objectives.
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APPENDIX IV – CERTIFICATE OF YOGA
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APPENDIX V
CERTIFICATION OF ENGLISH EDITING

TO WHOM SO EVER IT MAY CONCERN

This is to dissertation titled “A study to assess the effectiveness of yoga
on depression among HIV Positive Clients Attending Anti Retro viral
clinic at Government Rajaji Hospital, Madurai” at Government Rajaji
Hospital, Department of Diabetology Madurai – 20 was edited in English
by me ( Mr.Suganthan,M.A, M.Phil).

Signature
Date : 15-06-2011

Mr.Suganthan,M.A, M.Phil
Asst. Professor,
Department of English,
VMJ College,
VANDIUR, MADURAI DIST.
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APPENDIX VI – Photos of Demonstration of Yoga
PADMASANA

SALABASANA
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NADISUTHI
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YOGAMUTHRA

BUJANGASANA
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SAVAASANA
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From:
Mr. K. Sulthan Alavudeen
M.Sc (N) II Year student
College of Nursing
Madurai Medical College
Madurai – 625 020.
To:

Dr.C.P. Rabindranath MD, DPM, FIPS.
Professor/Head of the Department of Psychiatry
Madurai Medical College, Madurai -20.
Respected Sir
Sub: Permission to conduct study in psychiatry Department
I, K. Sulthan Alavudeen, II year M.Sc (N) student, college of
Nursing, Madurai Medical College, Madurai in partial fulfillment of M.Sc
Nursing course , I have plan to conduct the study on the topic mention
below in psychiatric department. I assure that I will not interfere with routine
activity.
A Study to assess the effectiveness of yoga among the HIV Positive
Clients attending ART Clinic, Government Rajaji Hospital, Maduria”
Department of Psychiatry Madurai - 20
Kindly oblige and consider my request
Date :
Place :

yours faithfully
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